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"Mine eyes have seen tile glory of the coming of the 
Lortl:

lie is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of 
wrath arc stored.

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of his tcrrihic swift 
sword;

llis truth is marching on."

—We regret to leant that Or. J. It. Mtxtdy, tlic able 
dean of the Theological OepartnienI .o f Mall-Moody 
In.stitiite, has lieen ill with pneumonia. We hope that 
he may .soon 1)c fully restored to health and strength. 
He is one of the most s-aluable nicn in our .Southern 
IlaplisI Zion. '

PERSONAL a n d  PRACTICAL.

-There is glory enough for all.

It is now State wide. SiKtn it will Ik- South wi<lc. A 
little hater it wilt he Nationwide. .\nd after awhile 
it will be world-wide.

—Hon. W. II. Wheeler, Superintendent and attorney 
of the Ohio .Nnli-SaUxin l.eagne, says in a letter to ns: 
"Fifty miles of saloons have Iwen closed during this 
last year, and we ought to m.ikc it 75 or too miles this 

year " W ell, Tennessee will add several miles to 
the mimlier.  ̂ ------------

—We have l)een so overwhelmed with letters ex- 
(iressiiig gratincatioii at the passage of onr State-wide 
prohihition hills and offering congratidations to us upon 
their passage that it has Iwcn iin()pie;ihle for ns to an
swer them all. We lake this op|X)rtniiily to thank onr 
friends for their congratulations. At the same tinie, 
though, we wish , to .say that we do not cl.qini all the 
credit by a gi.xxl deal for the passage of these hills. We 
have Iwen glad to do onr part, hnl others also have 
ilone their part and clone it nobly. In f:ict, there is 
glory enough for all.

—Among the many visitors watching the fight_for 
thc/^ssagc of the State-wide prohibition bill in the 
Legislature on Jan. 20, was Dr. E. W. Stephens, of 
Columbia, Mo., for several years the popidar President 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. Stephens was 
returning from Bristol, where he had attended the 
Laymen’s Conference, and stopped over in ’ Nashville 
for a day. He was looking qni^ well after his recent 
tour around the world.

We note w ith peculiar pleasure that Dr. Linsing Bur
rows has accepted a call to the First church, .Ameriens, 
and will again become a citizen of Georgia. For many

—We appreciate very much the following kind words 
from the U'cstcni Recorder: "We arc not surprised 
that the issue of the B aptist and R eflector containing 
Dr. Folk's editorial on Senator Carmack was s|>ccdily 
exhausted. It was a literary gem, and, at the iirgenf” 
request of many, it was reptdilished in that pajicr last 
week. Editor Folk has rendered a service to the cause 
of temperance tlmt can hardly be equalled in this gen
eration.” As we have said before, we do not, by any 
means, claim all the credit for the noble victory which 
has been won. We have liecn glad to do our part, 
however, and “there is glory enough for all."

—His hosts of friends thronghout the South will re
gret to learli that Dr. J. ,M. Frost, the beloved Secre
tary of the Sunday Sclux)! Board, lias been suffering 
with a severe cold, and has Ixjen conlincd to his home 
for a week or more, lie  is some lM.-ttcr now, and hopes 
tq he out soon. ^

Rev. .\, II. llnff has resigned the (lastoratc of the 
churches at Providence, Ky., and Friendship, near Cnl- 
icoka, Tcmir.'a'h^'h'as'afecpted a  call to the-church at- 
Gallatin for half time. He will continue to make his 
home in Portland, devoting his whole time to Portland 
and Gallatin. He begins work at Gallatin next Sunday. 
This is an admirable arrangement. Brother Huff is one 
of onr liest preachers. We congratulate the church at 
(iallatin upon securing his services. —

'I'lic Tennessee .Anti-Saloon l.eagne Convention met 
at the First Baptist church, in this city, on Mond.iy and 
Tuesday of this week. The sessions were well attcndeil 
and were quite interesting. .A liiimlier oT SroiTg aiid 
helpful addresses were ilelivercd. Through them all 
there sounded two notes—one of rejoicing over the 
great victory which has recently lieen won in the han- 
i.shmeiil of the liquor traffic from Tennessee: another, 
a determination to sec that the laws hanishing the 
traffic shall he enforced.

—Capt. Morton B. Howell died at his home in this 
city last Satnrd.qy morning. He was the oldest son i>f 
Dr. R. B. C. Howell, for many years |>astor of the 
iMrst Baptist church, Na.shvillc. He was Ixirn in Nor
folk, Va., but came to Nashville Ix-fore the war and 
entered upon the practice of law here. He enjoyed 
a large and lucrative practice. He was an omnivorous 
reader and had a remarkably retentive memory. He 
|K>ssesscd a particularly valuable fund of information 
with reference to the history of Nashville. He was 
married thre;; times and leaves ten children, besides 
two brothers, Messrs. R. H. Howell and J. T. Howell. 
His funeral was largely attended.

years Dr. Burrows was pastor Uf the Fit si Unireh; 
.Augusta", and exerted a wide inflnence for good, not 
only in the ITcphzihah .A.ssociafion, but thronghout the 
State. Since leaving .Augusta he has been pastor of 
the First church, Nashville, Tcnn. He will receive a 
most cordial welcome hack home, and the First 
church, Amcriens, will have the heartiest congratula
tions of the entire brotherhood.—Chrijiiaii Index.

_Kcv. C; B. Waller, the ehxinent and successful pas
tor of the Seconil Baptist church, Cliattanooga, preached 
at llie First Baptist church, tliis city, last Sunday. Ex
cellent congregations greeted him at both services, and 
his sermons were greatly enjoyeil and did good. We 
never saw the church more united, more earnest than

It is announced that the Baptist churches uf tliis city 
u ill engage in a. simultaneous evangelistic campaign l>e- 
ginning on Nov. i, of this' year, to be conducted by the 
evangelists of the Home Mission Board. TTic campaigns 
have lieen pfmluctivc of great good in iithcr cities, 
Ixith in the conversion of souls .md also in the strength
ening of our Baptist cause, as wc hope may lie the case 
here.

—Wc were glad to have a vi.sit last Friday from 
our friend, Hon. Hervey Whitfield, of Clarksville. He 
represents Montgomery aiitT Cheatham Counties in the 
Legislature, and we are glad to say is making one of 
the most efficient meinbers of that body. He is a 
strong and uncompromising State-wider, and not only 
always votes right on the iiroliihition measures, but he 
made one of the best speeches for the Holladay bill that 
was made on the fiixir of the House. As a Baptist, 
w'c arc proud of him, ami .all the more because wc 
can nut say as mnch, alas, fur, some other Baptists in 
the Legislature, though it is a matter of mnch gratifica
tion to be-able to state that, with only one or two ex
ceptions, every Baptist has stood true to his Christian 
principles.

—Says the l l ’eilern Heeqrder: "It has come at last 
and the victory was decisive. 'I'eiinessce is to have 
State wide prohibition. This speaks well for the p«>- 
|ilc of that Stale and means miirh-from «very-|xiint 
of view. Coming events cast their shadows Ix-foro, ami 
Kentucky is casting a temperance shadow. It will not 
lie long liefore Kentucky will follow the example'uf |ier 
sister State." This is gcxnl news. The action of Ten
nessee has encouraged all of onr sister Stairs around. 
In Virginia, Smith Carolina, Florida, Texas, .Arkansas, 
Kentucky and Missouri the people »rc getting very rest
less over the liquor traffic, and they are moving 
straight towards State-wide prohibition of that traffic. 
It will not, we IK-Iicvci Iw very long before most, if 
not all, of these Slates have joined their sister States 
of North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and 
Tennessee in the dry column.

We have had very little to s.iy recently with reference 
to our contemplated trip to the Holy Land, because 
there was some uncertainty alxnit our being able to 
lake it this year. It has now been definitely decidca 
that we shall not be able to do so. Wliile, of course, 
tins is piore or less of a disappointment, at the same 
time, we confess that our regret is not so keen as H 
might have lieen under other circumstances, for the N . 
reason that it will give us the opportunity to remain 
here and see,, as we hope, the passage through the 
I,cgislaturc of all the temperance measures in wliicli 
we have lieen interested, and thus realize the culmina
tion of our hopes and labors for many years. Wc may 
say, however, that we confidently ex|wct to lie able to 
go next year.

Mr. C. Ross Handly died at his home in Nashville on 
January 23. He .was a gallant Confederate soldier. For 
many-years, hc'liad been prominent in business circles. 
At the time of Itis deatirhc~w as“a member of tlie' Board 
of Puhlie Works of this city. He had been in had 
health for some time, and his death was not nnexpecled. 
Still, it caused quite a slxxrk to his miineruus friends. 
He was a man of genial disposition, open-hearted, a 
high-toned Christian gentleman, and was very (xipiilar 
with all with whom he came in contact. His funeral 
was one of the largest ever .seen in the city. He leaves 
to inonrn his loss a wife, six children, two hrollicrs, one 
sister, besides mimerniis other relatives, to all of whom 
we extend deep~sympaihy. Wc had knowai him amf 
loved him for many years, and feel his deatlv-as that 
uf a personal loss.

"It now Irxiks as if Tennessee will have State-wide , 
prohihition after July I, 190Q. The bill for State-wide 
prohibition lias passed the Senate and the House, and 
even if it receives the CJovernpr’s veto it is predicted 
that it will pass over his veto. There was great e.x- 
citement in the Legislature when the measure was be
fore that Ixidy, and the enthusiasm of the proliihition- 
ists was intense and widc-sp[ead. The campaign has 
lieen going on in Tennessee for many months and much 
bitterness was engendered. The murder of Senator 
Carmack sometime ago was a severe blqw to the liquor 
clement. Tlie sentiment in favor of prohibition has 
lieeil'-stcadily rising since that terrible tragedy. The 
Baptist anii ' Reflector has lieen in the forefront of 
the fight, and Editor Folk has been roundly abused 
by the liquor men. Wc heartily coilgratniatc the pro- 
hiliitionists of Tennessee, and the brave editor of the 
Baptist and R efleitor."  llianks. Dr. Thomas.

—Under the head, "Tennessee Has Gone Dry," the 
(.'entral liot'tisl has the followinif editorial: "Tennessee 
will have State-wide proliibition, beginning with the 
first“ of next July. "The vote was 1 aken ’last week in 
the State Legislature. The temperance forces were 
thoroughly organized, Ixildly aggressive, and tre
mendously in earnest. Tlie saloon forces had grown 
desperate and tlieir wickedness culminated in certain 
notably lawless acts that sounded the death-knell of 
the whisky traffic in the State. .Already most of Ten
nessee had gone dry,Jiut now ilrink will lie driven fcom 
its city strongholds in Memphis, Nashville and Chatta- 
nixiga. 'I'liis complete and overwhehning victory in lie-' 
half of trinperance and righteousness is due in no smalt 
flegrec to the Baptists and their leader in the fight, 
Editor E. E. .Folk, of the Baptist a .m i R kfi.ectiir. .Most 
heartily do we congralnlate yon, noble hreihren, bc- 
lovcil, and now do you pray for u /an d  hel|i ns in Mis
souri that our fair State may soon slay the whisky 
giant and join the royal guard ofsobercommonwealths.” 
Thanks for kind words. Wc are glad to know that 
Missouri, too, is moving in the direction of State-wide 
prohibition. Anything that we can do tg help you to 
that glorioua end will be glattly done.
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CARMACK’S MARCIIINC ON.

1 BY RKV. II. U WINBURN.

l’'rom the motintaiiis to the Mississippi’s surly, >ilciit 
waves,

SiH-aks the voice of Rum’s tloiuinioii in the ears of 
c>iitgiuK slaves!

Is tlicrc nolle to do him battle—none who Honor’s 
garinent saves—

While Ruin marches on?

He is calling. He is marching. Still he’s leading in 
the fr.ay. *

Though the dai.sics sigh alHive his form, his spirit will 
not stay.

With the pallid of martyrdom, I still can hear him
say,

"Come on.” ife’s marching on.
.Vrkadejphia, .\rlc.

BAin isT  I’Ri.NCI p u rs .

SV LUIAR E. FOLK, b.D.

'.Vo, ,YA'. Coiierfgalioiialisi)i.
(Concluded froirf I-ist Week.)

My Dear Son: . . _ ___
Others a 'c  coming to adopt the Raplist view of 

church gnveinment. Not long ago the Nashville Chrii- 
liiiii Adroailc said in an editorial on "The Making of 
.A plio in tm cnts"W hy should we deprecate and even 
strive to ignore the growth of a spirit of independence- 
and self-help on the part of the local congrcgatiims? Is 
this hot precisely what we have heeti striving a hundred 
year's to produce? The sense of solidarity, of genuine 
spmliial aiid corporate life in the iirdivfdual church is’ 
one of the best possible symptoms. It means that the 
Lord’s work will he done, his kingdom established. 
.And would nut such a church be iK-neath respect if it 
had no choice as to who should be its pastor? Instead 
of discouraging our congregations from taking a hand 
in this matter, we should praise them fur it.’’ This is 
the AlnutgesT.aud most candid expression that I have 
ever seen of the growing spirit of congregatioiialisin 
among our Methodist brethrciL Hvidently the -leav.'u 
of llajitist intluencc is working.

Kor twelve years Dr. (now Ilishup)'K. 1£. lloss was 
eilitor of the ClirUlian Advocalc, this city. During that, 
time I was editor of the' Ha itist  a .nu R eflectur. We 
were good friends' personally, and warm ,'illies in the 
temperance cause. As many of our readers will per
haps rememher, we used to have frciiiient discussions, 
and especially u|>on the subject of church government, 
he contending for the Methodist Kpisco|>al compulsory 
form of government, which is only a mudiried nion- 
arcliical form,>an oligarchy in place of a monarchy, and 
I for the simple democratic, voliiiitary, congregational 
New Testament (as I believe) form of government

Many a time didUie .and I cross editorial swords on 
this question.

Imagine my surprise and gMlilication, therefore, in 
re.ading a very intertfsting article from his (icn in the 
Chrisliiin AdvocaU' recently on "The Democratic .Age," 
to find the following expressions:

"The age in which we live is by eminence a demo
cratic age. The old notion of rnlcrship by divine right 
has gone out forever, and into its place has come, in 
Church and St.Me alike, the notion of the .sovereignty 
of the iH'oplc, often t.nking an exaggerated form and

1 insolence despotic, as the insolence of churls. 
Rum is grinding out its awful grist of ruined ixiys and 

girls:
There’s a man of Cnxl disputes'the w:iy—his stinging 

lash uncurls,
' ' I'or Carmack’s marching on !

He is moving in the country, in the towns, the marts 
.of trade;

Now I see the serried Kittle lines of right and wrong 
iirrayed;

IIiL.is stirring up a deaillv strife that never can be 
st.iyed

While Carm.ick':v marching on! ____

Solhvy kill hiiii. Speak it .softly in a calm, determined 
lone;

A'es, they killed him, and the land without him seems 
so strange and lotte.

Rut we cannot stop for weeping—there’s not time for 
tear or moan— ^

h'or Carmack’s marching on !

Rouse ye, A'ohmteers, who never fail when Duty calls 
for might!

-Riiii.se ye. pieii of every section! With your lilmul 
wii>c out this blight!

at its core, essentially true and right. While it can
not be admitted that the voice of the peoiile is always 
the voice of (jod, still less can it lie allowed that the 
voice of hereditary sovereigns is entitled to that dis
tinction.’’

What about the voice of Ri>hops? It is said that 
the Methodist pre.ichers who get good nji|xiintments 
think that the voice of the bishop is the voice of Cod, 
but those whose apiiointmeuts are not satisfactory arc 
rather doubtful aKnit the matter. .At any rate there iv 
a growing disposition on the part , of our Methodist 
friends to let the voice of tile peo|iIc be heard, which 
simply means that they arc coming more aiul more 
to the congregational form of government. It means 
a giHuI deal when a man like Rishop Hoss recognizes 
that tendency. Rut the Rishop goes on to say:

"In the future years, more than even at the present 
time,.democracy is IkiuiuI to prevail. Let all who are 
concerned take due notice, and set their houses in order. 
.And let all who love their country and their r.ice <lo 
what they can to ni.ikc this many headed sovereign 
conipeteni and worthy. Nothing but intelligeuce, mor
ality, and religion cun fit the people for the eflieient 
discharge of the functions that they will lie c:illcd U|hiii 
to iierform. If these lie absent, w io, woe, to the re-

Rotisc ye!- Let your gloriops strength bring in the 
morn from out tliis night, .

For Carimick’s marching on !

We are coming! We are freemen! Not an inch of 
our loved State

Shall remain a breeding brothel for this King of 
Creed and I late;

Though the traitors’ poisoned bullets may his flesh 
assassinate.

Still Carmack’s marching on! .

public and to the world."--------- -------------------------------
This is fair warning, and it ctliues from an authorita

tive source. 1 hu|ie our Methodist Iircthreii will la l^  
heed to it in lime, for as Rishop lloss indicateiirthis 
demiK-ratic .spirit is abroad in the land iie a religious, 
as well as in a |H>litical, sen.sb.

What Rishop lloss says alxiiit the importance oT edu
cating the masses, those who are to Ik- the sovereign 
rulers in-Stale and Cliurch, 1 and other Ra]>tisls have 
freriiicntly said, if  the individual is |o rule, he ought 
to be intelligent that he may rule wisely. It is very 
gratifying to hear a person like Rishop lloss stale 
the Raplist position so strongly. 1 am glad that he 
is coming to dhe light.

The Rishop is right .iKiiit it. 'I'liis is the democratic 
age, the age of the jK-ople’s rule, when nut one man, 
but every man, is sovereign; wheiT-wc. have a govern
ment "of the' people, for the |K-opIe and by the people,” 
and nut a government of the few, for the few aiid by 
the few.

That is the .American ide,i. .And it is the Raplist idea. 
.And that is why in this democratic age, and especially 
here in DenuK-ratic .America, Raptists nourish as they 
have never flourished before. I ’liey are at last Cuming 
into .ihcir own,: . . .  . .

This is the American idea. It is the Raplist idea. .And 
it is the Scriptural idea. T ^  Scriptures leach the ne
cessity for regeneration of jhe individual. They leach 
the responsibility of this in/lividiial to Cod, and consc- 
quently his nl-ed of intelligence to jiropcrly. discharge 
this responsibility. .And they leach a simple form of 
government for this regenerated inlejJigent individual, 
a government with these regenerated intelligent indi- 

-viduaK.asOhcJ'OU.rce.iif aulhority. uniler.Cod. atid with 
two sets of officers. Kith elected by them to execute 
their will—Rishops and beacons—bishops to look' after 
the spiritual affairs, and deacons after the teiiiiMiral 
affairs of the church. 'I'he bishops are also called pas
tors or elders.

That there are these two sets of officers, with general 
duties as indicated, is evident from the following pass
ages: "And from Miletus he sent to'Fpliesus, and ealled 
to him the elders of the church.” "Take heed unto 
yourselves, and to all the flock, in which the Holy 
-SRilil .•??'!> made you bislwts, to feed the church of 
the Ijird  which he purchased with his own blood.” 
(Acts. — lll’aul- jup]. Timothy, servants pf
Christ Jesus, to all the saints in Christ Jesus that arc 
at Philippi, with the bishofs and deucotis." (Phil. 
l : i .)  " The elders ,thereforc, aniuiig you I exhort, who 
am a fellow-elder, and a witness of the siifTerings of 
Christ, who am also a partaker of the glory, that shall 
be revealed. Tend the flock of (iod which is among 
you, cxcrcisitig the oversight, not of cotistraint, but 
willingly, according to the will of Cod; nor yet for 
filthy lucre, but of a ready mind." (i Peter S:l, 3.) 
"Faithful is the saying; If a man seeketh the office of 
a bishnl>, he desireth a giMid work. The bishof, there
fore, must be vv'ithout reproach, the husband of otic 
wife, temperate, sober-minded, orderly, given to hos

pitality, ajit to te.ich; no brawler, no striker; hut gentle 
not conlenliotts, no lover of money; one that rtiletli 
well: his own house, having Ins childreti rn stilqcctiun 
with all gravity: (hut if a man ktiuwcth not how to 
rule his own house, how shall he take care of the 
church of God?) tiot a novice, lest being pttfTed up 
he fall into "the'condcmttaliotr of" the devil. Moreover 
he inu.'-l have good testimony from them that arc with
out ; lest he fall into rcpro.ich and the snare of the 
tlevil.” ( i Tim. .1 :1-7.) For this cause left I thee in 
Crete, that thou shoiililest set iti orticr the things that 
were wanting, and appoint elders in every city, as 1 
gave thee charge; if any man is blameless, the husband 
of one wife, having children that lielieve, who are tmt 
accuseil of rio t-o r unruly. 1-or the bislw/i must be 
blameless, as God’s steward; not self- willed, not .sixm 
angrj-, no brawler, no striker, not greedy of filthy 
lucre; but given to hospitality, .i lover of good, stiber- 
minded, just, holy, self-controlled; holding to the faith
ful word which is accorditig to the te.iching, that he 
may be able Kuh to exhort in the sound doctrine, and 
to convict the gainsayers.” (Titus I :s-<j.) "Now in 
these days when the number of the disciples was 
multiplyittg, there arose a murmuring of the Grecian _ 
Jews against the Hebrews, because^heir widows were 
neglected in the daily ministration. .-And the twelve 
called the multitude of the disciples unto them, and 
said: It is not lit that we should forsake the word of 
God, and serve t.'diles. Lixik )e out. therefore, hfeth- 
ren, from among yoti seven men of gimd report, full 
of the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we m.iy apjioint 
over this business. Rut we will continue steadfastly in 
prayer, and in the minisiry of the word. .And the say
ing pleased the whole nmltitude; ami they chose .Stephen, 
a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, 
and PriK-horus, anil Nieanor, and Timon, and Par- 
menas, and Nicolaus a proselyte of .AntiiK-h ; wboiii (lu-v 
set iK-forc the aiHistles: and when they had prayed.
they laid their hands uikui them." (.-Acts 6 :16 .) 
"Deaeons in hke manner tniist be grave, not double
tongiied. not given to much nine, not greedy of filthy 
lucre; holding the mystery of the faith in a pure con 
science. .And let these also first, lie proved; then let 
them serve as deaeons, if they be blameless. AV'omen 
in like manner must .Ik- grave, not slanderers, temper
ate. faithful in all things. Let deaeons Ik- htisbands of 
one wife, riiliiig their children and their own Imusen 
well. For they that liave served well as deaeons g.iiii 
to themselves a gixid .standing, and great Ixildtiess \n 
the faith which is in Christ Jesus..”

DR. LANSING RURROAVS.
nv GKO. A. LOFTO.N-, D. II.

(.Alhlress delivercti on occasion pf farewell service to 
Dr. Rurrow-s, Jan. 17, 1909.)

Tins occasion is intended lo  expre.ss the afiprecia- 
tion of the Raptists of Nashville atid of the Raptist 
minisiry in luirticiilar, which we cherish for Dr. Riir- 
rows, oiir long-time colleague and coIalMirer in the 
work we represent in ibis city, in this Slate, anil in 

-ihc-morc extended operations of the Soiithern Raplist 
Convention. For more than nine years, as pastor of 
the First Raplist Church and as a member of the 
Sunikiy School Ruard, the ^t-Hc Roard of Missiiuis^ 

-ami-of the Raptist-Pastors’ .Association,- he-has sus
tained this rcl.ition to us; and it would he dilficult for 
us, at this time, lo express the significance and the 
iin|>ortaiicc which that relation involves. The cxfK-- 
rience of this long iind valuable association, compre- 
humling its-utility, its afiectiim, its joys and sorrows, 
its. achievements and assets, is iK-yond the discussion 
of this brief hour of grati^alion and parting.

l)r. BurrowsTs one o f  (he men we shall never forget 
in N’uslivillc. He .is . all over a big matt—-so marked 
in |K-rsonality and |K-ciiliarity, so thoroughly 3ui 
yeneris, so distinguished for' genius and ability, so 
versatile in resource and adaptability, so co|ii|ianion- 
able- and co-operative, so genial and kind-hcartcil, U|>un 
rile whole, so many sided and yet so true toevery prin
ciple and senliiueii; of honor, religion and brotherly 
love, that we scarcely know where to begin or end 
it) thi(^xprcs!iioii of our appreciation o f this extraor
dinary man. Gigantic, and yet so often childlike; 
serious, and yet so often h iim o n ^ ; dignified, and yet 
so complacent; brthodox, and ^K^so free; transcend
ent, and yet so transparent: lofty, and yet so lowly; 
hriisquc, and yet so gentle—he is the |K-rsonal paradox 
of most delightful .icqiiaintance and compunionship to 
those who know and love him best. Great under the 
teIesco|ic when seen at a distance, he is ei|ually great 
under the microscope of inintifc and close insiK-clion, 
wherein all his fine qualities magnify in due proportion 
and all his faults disappear to the lover’s eye. Great 
preacher, wise counsellor,, faithful worker, lilK-ral 
giver, compassionate sympathizer, fast frietid and 
loving brother, we scarcely knew what if was lo give
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A TKIUMIMI IIYM.N.
BY S. B, M MANl'S.

Wlinl :i liBllcliii:ili cliortis sli.ill go ringing tlirongli the 
land,

I'ront Atl.'inlic to I’acilie, from the North to Sonthcrii 
stfand.

And the mount,11115 they sIi.ilT shoht it d v e r  dale ,1ttd 
desert sand.

When saloons shall he no more! ^

--------- - _ _ d ------------- — —----------------------- --------------------
(dory, glory hallehiiah; glory, glory hallehii.ih!
Illory, glory hallelniah, when sahxms shall lie no more!

The sh.iekirs from the cities shall fall broken lo the 
ground;

They shall rise as stalwart giants in a strength but 
iiewly found;

They shall march to grand endeavor, unfettered and 
miboiinil.

When salixms shall lie no more!

the gilded haunts of vice and sin shall p,iss from 
mortal sight.

Shall sink into the deep abyss of bl.ick, eternal night;
No longer shall their presence be a thing of sin and 

blight.
When saliMins shall be no more!

And want and misery sball Ilec as scourged by giant 
hand,

And freedom never known before shall dawn upon the 
land.

And men shall cease lo grovel, but in noble manlnxid 
stand.

When saloons shall Iw no more!

No more the drinikar'd'-s hand shall smile tlic ones lie 
loves the best;

No more the lialie shall die of want upon the mother's 
breast;

.No more the ilrnnkard, trembling, stand a murderer, 
confessed.

When saliKins shall be no more!

O men and women, work and pr.iy that soon the day

.Nashville. In fact, there is but one llurrows; and 
IM'ssilily his like shall never be seen anywhere else. 
I do not preleml to say that Itiirrows is the greatest 
man in the world—that he has no equals or superfors— 
but as a unique individuality, possessing striking and 
singular characteristics, aggregating great abilities, rare 
accomplishmenis and rich graces, adapted lo manifold 
duties and multiplied relations, and having capacity 
for great things, we shall sec his like among ns no 
more. We llaplist preachers especially have always 
recognized him as the biggest man .imoiig us— if not

----- tIte-TiesPt- imil'whilc-sve- shaH—miss-h is pcrsonalily, Itis
genial intercourse, his wit and humor, we shall miss 
him most for his wisdom in counsel, his |iiely and 
devotion, his zeal for the c.iusc of truth and righteous
ness, so long exemplified and made eflieient by his 
tiddly walk and great work among us.

Yes, we shall miss Dr. Burrows—we can't tell how 
much. We arc sorry for the First Baptist Church, for 
the Boards, for the Pastors’ Conference, for the Sunday- 
school traiiiing class, for all the inslitiitions and opera
tions of the Baiilist cause in Nashville with which he 
was connected. We envy that .Americus church away 
down in Georgia; but Georgia has gotten back her 
long-gone son. There, in t he midst of the grc.itest 
Baptist iH'ople in the vvurld,.licwill be at home again, 
where once he ' spent . sixteen years of his happiest 
liasloral- life, ami where he breathed the conservative 
atmosphere of ]mssibly the truest Baptist life and 
progress in the World, llurrows goes lo be swallowed 
up of Georgia—or else lo sw.dlow up Georgia. I don’t 
know which, by compari.son of size, is 'th e  bigger or 
smaller fish; but whether swallowing or swallowed 
up, IkjIIi Georgia. and llurrows are safe from every 
stand|ioint of llaplist coiiservalism and pastoral cfli- 
ciency. At least the Doctor ciui take in .Amcricus; 
and that will be no small part of his capacious absorp
tivity.

glad of your high place and honor in the ministry. 
.And the llaplist people of Nashville, your breihren in 
the ministry, in cxleiiding you a loving goml-bye, licg 
leave lo go with you with their prayers and best wishes 
to the end of life.

Nashville, Tenn.

and yet, as you are called to go, we bid you "GimI 
Sliced" in the new field of your work tiiid relationship. 
The call of God often breaks up the happiest, the 
liolicst and the most profitable unions. When the old 
eagle stirs her nest the eaglets have to fly, whether 
for the lime we enjoy the fluttcration or not; and as 
you lake your flight to another clime we who flutter 
still in the old Nashville nest may, sooner or later, be 

may come; the subject of such an occasion as this'. With loving
Me up .-11111 do ing  with a zeal and si'anil not idle, dinnb, , hrarls and tearful eyes we bid you gocKl-byc. To see
That.Ibis republic m.iy be free from the awful curse of 

ruin.
When salcMiiis shall be no more!

—-/;.rc-/i(iiii/e.

you up iiiilil our parting bronglil you so conspicuously 
into view.

.Among the highest ideals of sia.-ial and religious life 
i-. the fellowship of the saints, the love of the breihren, 
the friendship of God lietvveeii men. Christ is the 
impersonal ion of this ideal and its holiest exemplifica
tion—"the ' One altogether lovable, and the chiefest 
aniong ten thousand;" and this Qirist lovablcness 
.ind Christ-likencss create the noblest Ixiiid of unity 
and efTicicncy between the ministry ami the churches. 
AA'ilh our ilifTercnces and imperfections, we arc not 
always as Christ-likeable as is meet; but witl|, our 
generous intercourse and oft recurring charity, the 
t 'hrist-lovahlcncss~piri‘doiiiniafcs and tnagiiifics " In " the 
end.

Our Rrolher Burrows has ever demonstrated liie 
Chrisl-lovablc aniong us; and his fellowship with us 
has grown stronger and sweeter to the last. 'riie 
more we have known of him the licttcr we have loved

your great form no more on our streets; lo take you 
no more by the hand or look yoii in the eye; to feel 
no more your heart throb or bask in your genial smile; 
to hear no more your voice in counsel or catch the 
inspiration of your activities—all. this and more to 
which we have been so long used, and from which 
we have been so suddenly wrenched, is inexprcssilily 
sad and cured only by the healing balm of lime, the 
sacred,memories of the past, and the consciousness of 
divine rccliliidc in I’rovidence.

But, dear brother, you go laden with our pr.iycrs, our 
afTecl.ion and best wishes. .After all, w-e are apart only 
hy a little time and -space. AA'e arc still together in 
the same great field of love, sympathy and co-operation. 
A'ou can w-ritc to us and telephone us every Monday 
ninrning .it the pastors' conference—and, don’t you 
forget it. Steam and electricity obliterate the miles 
an d ' the minutes between David and the Jonalhans 
he leaves behind him: and we put you under the 
everlasting covenant of love lo rcincmbcr ns at all 
times and especially when it goes well with thee. If 
ever one of those dark days come in .-Amcricus when 
llurrows is boiiml lo hoist the cold wave Hag, just 
tcleiihone iis ami we will reverse the icy current with 
pr.iycr ami send you a IIihmI of spiritual sunshine even

It is likely you vyill
for'^tv .while feel loncsonie on .Alonday mornings uiuK

him. Fveii his faults, which lean to virtue’s side, littve 
drawiL-US the closer lo liitn: for logg since have wc~--vttijo liahiiy .southwest Georgia. 
-■cen that Burrows’ faults weri all on the exterior of a ' " 
great mind and a big heart as open, as clear and as 
pure as plate glass. We have lived with llurrows 
mostly on the inside, and many and joyous and profit
able hayo licen the hours of intercourse and fellowship 
with him amid the external disphiys of grace, magna
nimity and worth which shone so rcsplcndcntly even 
on the exterior of this extraordinary man.

UNION UNIVFRSITY IIUI.LFTIN.

Our University is issuing this week a 12-pagc bulle
tin, coiilaining interior and exterior views of buildings 

-and-picrfres-of-thc teachers--IV-hHS-also-niiK'h-iiUwrmB— 
lion alBjiil the school. Copies may lie secured by drop
ping a card lo President Conger. AVe clip a few items:

“TIic chief reason why a girl should come to Union 
is that here she can get ‘the greatest gootl for the least 
money.’ If she wants a w-cll-rounded, classical course, 
she has the advantages of superior equipment in the 
matter of libraries and laboratories, of competent teach
ers, and. above all, of a healthful environment of study.
If she wants to devote her lime and energy to the cul
tivation of her aesthetic temperament she has the ad
vantage of a splendid conservatory, under the direction 
of a conqictciit Gcrm.in artist. .And finally, if she should 
not w-ant to come for any of these higher purposes, but 
should lie looking for a place full of college atmos
phere where she coulil absorb ctllllirc, ia-c believe we 
could take her and inspire her through our interest in all 
phases of college life lo make the most of her great 
opportunities.’’

‘■Hearing that a Bulletin of the University was soon 
to be issued, the young men of .-Adams I bill ami the 
young ladies of Lovelace Hall passcil the following res
olutions and requested space for tjiem:

“ ‘AVe, the young men of Ailams Hall, of our own vo- 
. lilion, desire to express our appreciation of the excellent 

management of our Home. It is a home indeetl (not a 
mere dormitory) where law and order prevail, anil

where the true spirit of fellowship exists. Our ma
tron and superintendent have, through their kindly in
terest, won our love and esteem, and we, therefore, de
sire to publicly express our appreci.ition and loyalty and 
to commend Adams Hall lo young men as a delightful 
home for earnest work under the best conditions. ’ ’’

‘“ AVe, the girls o f Lovelace Home, desire to express 
our affection for both tlic home and the teachers who 
live with us and add so much lo our happiness by their 
wisdom and kindness. Here not only our physical and 
mental welfare receive careful attention, but the spirit
ual life is emphasized. Our teachers are lovely Chris
tian women, who endeavor to impart to the home true 
cu1(;|^e and beauty of character. ’’Home is where affec
tion calls, filled with shrines the--heart hath btiilded,” 
and we feel that we are in a real home, united as a 
happy family in the bonds of resiK-ct and love. AVe ap
preciate the firmness and kindness of our President 
and the excellent instruction of our teachers, who are 
thoroughly trained in their several departments and 
impart an interest to the work th'at makes study a de
light. AA'e thank each of them for the interest mani
fested in us and assure them we shall endeavor to re- 
p.iy their care in the coin of rcsiwct and affection.’ ’’

"Expenses for the winter and spring tenns, liegin- 
ning Jan. 4 and ending June 9: For a young m.in in 
Adams Hall—Board, $66.60; furnished room, heat and 
ligifts, $16.70; tuition fees (preparatory), $33.30. Total, 
$116.66. I •'or a young lady in l.x>vclace Home: Board, 
furnished room, heal and lights, $100; tuition fees (pre
paratory, $33.30. Total, $133.3(i. For a young lady in the 
’.Annex:’ Board, furnished room, heat and lights, aji- 
proximalcly, $35. Tiiilion fees (preparatory), $.33.30. 
Total, approximately, $66.30. T îch sluilent, in addition 
to the aliove amount, will pay a matriculation fee of $5, 
pay incidental ex[ieiises, purchase books and clothing. I f

have the Metoday blues, in the absence of the .Na-li- 
ville llaplist piistbrii^onference, hut remcnibcr that we 
shall remember you ailtf-Jixik for our telephone mes- 
sage.

In conclusion, none ever loved .imF-wti l̂wtl anylMidy 
iK-tler'than we do you; and if yo(jr hcari^s-.jts our 
heart, llieii shall you have the heartiest, qlqr(asliioii?d-

a student has licen a teacher, and expects lo cotilinue 
Iti teach, no tuition fees in the litcrtiry department will 
l>e charged. So, for a teacher, the aiuomit of the tui
tion fees in the altove should l>e tleilucted in order to 
linil the proper amount to be paid. One-half is tiue 
when the pupil enters and'the other half is due at the 
heginning of the Spring Term—March 25. It will be 
sent from the above that a young lady teacher may come

AVe shall xcarccly see the like of another ^ii^ow s TllTpiist li.ind-sliakc~‘ar'parling you ever fell. Alu that 
among us again. No matter who comes or who goes, simnner sunny land lo which you go, iit that paradise
lake him for all in all, w:e shall never see another of corn and cotton, magnolia and h:iy and c:ipe jesstt
Burrows. Take him as the able and eflieient pastor mine, you go already perfumed with the fragrance ami 
of the F'irst Baptist church, the inimitable Secretary crowne.l with the beauty of the Tennessee rose and
of the .Southern Baptist Convention, (he compiler of crysanihenmm, from the mea.l.iws sweet with hay and
the best Baptist hymn Itook in the denomination, the wheat, the symiHils of your successful ministry and 
splendid writer of the Sunday-school lessons, as a' simlless character, and wreathed about your life ami 
chief member of the Sunday-school and the State memory, dear to ns all, you depart with all the honor 
Mission Boards, the Nestor of the Baptist Pastors’ and consideration f f  which our appreciation is c.ip,ible. 
Association as the vast repository of Baptist learning As you grow ol.Ier may yoii grow younger in the 
and information, the leading figure of Baptist enter- grand work of the .Alasler; and m:.y you live many 
prise, cooperation and influence in the city -and  with years of crowning glory lo the .service which you have 
all his picturesque grandeur and (Jersonal peculiarity rendered so faithfully to your God, your brethren and 
combined we shall no more behold his duplicate in your country. Regretful at your goitig, we are itill

to (he University ^ iT c iijo y  all of its splendid advaii- 
l.iges in the literary depiirtmenl, ixxtrd in the ‘.Annex,’ 
l).iy matriculation aiid iiicideiit.'d exiK-nses fo r'the  wiii“  
ter and spring terms for approximately $54..kl. The 
only extra necessary expense will be for clothing, Ixxjkx 
and l.iiimlry, which, of course, may iw made very rcasoiir 
able, according lo the desires of the student."

"zAn encouraging word may chiingc the current of a 
young life for Gml and country. If they arc mil Tixik- 
ing this way cause them lo look. If they arc not look.- 
ing any way, open their eyes. A postal card to President 
Conger, giving names and addresses, may be consid
ered the best deed of your life after a while. -W rite it 
now." B. L. R.

Jackson, Tena ' ; ■ i
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JKFI-KRSON CITY.

Sitiulay. J.1II. 17. KW. was a "hiKl> <lay" in ll'c liislory 
of till- I'irst Haptist cliiirch of this plart. It was the 
“0|)cnin(? Day" of the new, beantifiil and coinniodiotis 
house of worship. The need of siicli a htiildinK was 
first urtred hy Kev. J. M. Phillips. D.D.. when he was 
pastor. Rev. J. II. Deere urRod it most earnestly dur
ing his pastorale. RevrJI. B. Woodward led the peo
ple in burning the brick for the proposed building.

"~RifVr tiT  TW^SlidiTtlSh 'daine .ahTt~ foCTicilrT^’ lw el^“ 
months worked nobly and untiringly, putting the build
ing under rrarf.’ Since I'chriiary I, 190ft. the work has 
iK-en pushetl sicadly forward, and it now stands com
pleted—a joy to all who have helped towards its erec
tion. The pastor earnestly desired to h.ave present the 
three recent p.»stors. but that was not. possible. Letters 
came from all of them expressing regrets and haden 
with good wishes. Dr. E. Y. Mullins, D.D., L.L.D., 
pre.ached two clear, impressive, stirring and uplifting 
sermons. In the morning his theme was, “The Victor
ious Church.” In the evening he sixikc on “CItrist’s 
Law of Service.” At the college chapel, on Monday 
morning, he spoke on "The Cost of Success.” Every 
one rejoiced iti the visit of our beloved Dr. Mullins, and 
his coining again will he hailed with delightful ,antici(u- 
tions.

Now’ the pa.stor and his people turn from the long 
Slid earnest struggle of hnilding a house for Cod to 
lake up, wilfi renewed energy and pur|)Osc, the lofty 
service lying out before us as a church. No church 
in all this land occupies a more iiii|)ortaut or more 
strategic position. Here the good seed of divine truth 
is being sown in the minds and hearts of a half-thou
sand noble yoyiig men and women. These are to he 
the leaders in church life and service in homes, in 
business, in State and national affairs in the near and 
on-rushing tomorrow. Dr. .Mullins, thrilled w 
thought of the possibilities here, said: "Brother Pey
ton, this is an ideal pastorate. Your iwople ought to be 
the noblest, the moSTcorisecratcd and the most zealous 
in good works in all this land.”

Our Building Committee, under the leadership of 
Brother J. C. Henderson, and later Dr. W- F- King, 
has wrought nobly. Our people have given and given 
and given with selLdcnial and keenest delight. Now 

.^Brother I. M. Cate, an efficient and successful business 
pan, is leading in soliciting funds to wipe out the cn- 

debt during this present year,-and the pastor, thus 
"'̂ 'set. free, will give mind, heart and body, in renewed 
dedication, to devout study and meditation, wrestling 
with God in the secret place and loving ministry unto 
his people in their homes. There is no joy on this 
earth equal to that that .throbs in the heart of the true 
pastor, laboring in the place to which the divine Spirit 
has called him, and among and for a people who realize 
the nearness and sacredness of the pastoral relation, 
and .who, giving him under all circumstances, the ap
preciation and the honor that is due fiiip, as pastor, 
graciously respond to all his longing, hrs prayers, his 
teaching and his loving tabors for their .spiritual up
building. This pastor—conscious of his responsibilities 
and overwhelmed with a sense of his need of strength 
from above—pleads that God's people, in all this land, 
may remember him wlien they staiul before the King!

tile Lord's siipix-r. The spirit of God was present, 
and it was indeed a great service for every one present.
.’\s  a matter of interest I will .say that every young 
lady and every teacher from the college attended Sun
day School and church, not a one iH-ing kejit at home 
on account of sickness, a remarkable record where 
there are so many.
. I.ast night Brother Van Ness preached on "Man's 
Place in the Kingdom of ,Goil.” W'c arc praying for 
God to send us the right man for pastor, and hope 

TirfnTrTty lrtvtr”lTlm~witti''tts"!nitf"tfiovc"ffiTtr!i(Tit”t(r”TaV’e'~" 
the land for Christ. J. H enkv B i ’KNktt.

Murfreeslxiro, Tenn.

and of his consciousness of the authority God has put 
upon him. Your city and our State are Ixitli to be 
congratulated that he has come to east in his |„t 
among us. His ministry at Edgericid will he blessed 
W atisc he himself is a iilessing. His work with us in 
our Bible Conference at Chattanooga recently was of 
the highest order, and had the finest results. I am 
sure that he needs no word of introduction to Ten
nessee Baptists, and am e<iually sure that he will speed
ily find himself at home in the hearts of our pi-ople
Tntd'1~anrTTmnvritmg ihis word tor ■his'atU’aTn'age;''bi'it''
for my own pleasure, and to the profit of my brethren. 

Clinton, Miss. W. T. I-owkkv.

v\N EKILE EXCLTS. OUR TRI STATE SANITARIUM.

Hail Tniiit'isci'! and Folk! Thou Chief-Mogul of the 
.■luli-Suloon l.i-agui-l Thou preacher-|x)litician I and 
hundreds of other prcaeher-iKiliticians! and women 
|x)litieians! and God's dear noble men and w omen I

I have never been quite so proml of iny native Ten
nessee Ix’fore as I am tixlay. "Praise God from whom 
all blessings How.” .

When a Ixiy 1 wanted to live to lx- old enough to 
vote against the liquor traffic in Tennessee. l''roni 
early youth I hated the use and traffic of whiskey. 1 
have worked and prayed, and prayed and worked 
against it for thirty years, and now I have 'lived to 
sec the d.ay when my own native State has taken high' 
ground for liod and the right. It makes me love 
Tennessee even more than ever,"and causes me to 
turn with a hungry heart toward the home of my 
ehildirood and youth.

M.iy I come back and help you enjoy the glorious 
victory? 1 am proud of the st.and so. many o'f our 

. Baptist brethren took in this great Iwttle for the 
right: but I can nut even hint at iny chagrin at the stand 

ly- ttusted- as a  righleous.
man.

Could it Ix’ that a Baptist of such high rank would 
fall to such deptli? My very "soul stands erect” with 
indignation .at the ..very suggestion , that one of our 
trusted brethren should so far forget his master's in
terest as to take a .stand against the right, .against his 
hrethren who were giving lifc-aind every self-interest 
to the cause of temperance; which means the interest 
of our boys, our churches and all that is good. God 
bless you. Brother Eolk. God bless Tennessee. .May 
the Lord smile sweetly on my deaf old Tennessee.

Prom a prodig.al son. M. L. Bt..\NKiNsillf. —
Kensee, Ky.

• On Snnd.ay, Jan. 17, I presented the claims of the 
sanitarium hefofe the Woodland Mills B.a|itist ehiireh. 
I do not know when I have had a more delightfiiT trip 
than the one to Woodland Mills. Dr. G. M. Savage, 
one of the professors in our Maftin Schixil, has just 
hectinte pastor of the chureh. I was glad to lx- with 
Brother Savage, anil was much eneouraged hy the 
deep interest which he tixik in. the hospital. If all of 
onr pa.stors will pray for the enterprise and work as 
hard for it as some of them arc working, wc shall suion 
have sufficient funds to hnihl an institution that will 
lx‘ an honor to the Baptist cause and a blessing to suf
fering humanity. The hrethren at W ix^and .Mills 
gave above $.soo to the sanitarium. It was pleasant to 
Ix' in their homes and to feel hoiv perfectly in sym
pathy they were with the great cause.

Paithfiilly yours,
J ohn  L.sw' i.ess.

TO THE ASSOCl.\TION VICE PRE.SIDEN I'S Ob' 
THE HOME .MISSION BOARD.

SE.MINARY NOTES.

Dear Brethren—The coming fifth Snnd.ay meeting 
will offer you a gixxl ehaiiee to forward the work of 
the Home Board in your assixiatiqii- Let mq earnestly 
and lovingly entreat you to see. that this Ix’ projx’rly 
represented on-the program of the meeting. It is a 
gixid time for the distrihution of tracts and the pro
curing of suh.scriptions for the Home Ticld. Then it is 
your last chance to see personally the pastors and get 
a definite promise from theni to take a collection for 
the work in our h'oiiic land. Tfic Home Hoard, At
lanta, Ga., will supply you with tracts and samp/r 
copies of the Home Field. Let us push the work trom 
now to May I. Yours sincerely,

. W, II. M.sjor, 
I'iee-l’resideiil for Tennessee.

Second quarter’s examinations begin tomorrow 
(Tuesday'the j 6th) and all the students are living the 
strenuous life. The professors will have plenty to do 
grading papers for a few weeks.

J. W. Jamison visited Livingston, Ky., Sunday aiid 
accepted a unanimous call for half time, also married 

•a couple. Brother S. B. Ogle resigned this work to 
take effect Jan. 1.

,\. N. Hollis reported a good day at Hammondville, 
Ky., on the third Sunday. Organized S. S. with sixty 
inemlxiri. _________ ____

O. C. Pr.vTON.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

.MURFREESBORO NOTES.

First let me rejoice w ith you in the great and glorious 
victory for temperance in our Slate. The Lord cer
tainly^ hcars^ and answers nraver._____________ ______

W. R. Hill IS in n  ministering f fn i ic  saints at 
Borden, Ind.

S. E. Reed is planning for a fifth Sunday meeting 
with Lyndale . church, of which he is the much-loved 
pastor. nunilx-r of the Seminary students will lake 
part ill the prograin.

Wc hail two splendid services at Upton, Ky., yes- 
terday.______ __ ____________ -̂---------------------------------

We have much to be thankful for. Our Imloved 
pastor. Brother N. B. Williams, -was with us at Char
ity, the third Sunday, and preached the Word of Gixl 
earnestly and faithfully. Every one that heard him 
was delighted. M.ay 1909 lie a year of wider vision, 
more fervent consecration, deeper .sense of our re- 
s|xnisibility as euslodians of the truth, and more of 
zealous, united, untiring effort fur the saving of lost 
souls. May the blessings of God abide iiixm our Ix'- 
luveil leader that, through Him wc may win this 
year- even far richer lrupliies _tlian ever before for 
the honor of onr Lord~and” Sa\Tmrr~7esus~ChTisir' 

Charity, Tenn, I/n s IlAci-Ey.

I am sure you and your readers will be glad to know 
of our great and unusual day yesterday.- Dr. Van 
Ness is doing us splendid service and we all love him. 
It was arranged at his suggestion to have a roll call 
service on yesterday (Sunday.) Our hearts were made 
to rejoice many times The Sunday School was great. 
We had an attendance of .tl3—glorious indeed. The 
spirit of earnestness was very gratifying. We have 
decided to hiVe a Wiekljr-tJatliers' mefttilg for sfudy- 

. ing the lesson. Immediately after Sunday School we 
had our yoll call service. The house was crowded. 
.'\fter a few songs and prayer and Scripture reading. 
Brother S. M. Crick, onr newly-elected clerk, called 
the roll, each memlwr who was in attendance respond
ing, many with verses of Scripture. Wc have a mem
bership of alioiit 300. Something like twenty-five or 
thirty arc out of town and nearly as many more can 
nut be located. We had 156 actually present, and alxnit 
thirty rcsixmdcd by proxy, quite a splendid .showing. 
After the roll'call we ordained a new ly elected dedcon. 
Brother Ed. Phillips. On last Sunday Brother S. M. 
Crick and Prof. George J. Burnett were electijd 
deacons, the other two had already Iwen ordained. 
.After this simple and impressive service we observed

There is great rejoicing there over the tcm|x-rance 
victory in Ixirane County. Alxiut half of the (own is 
in Ixirane County. Upton precinct, which a few years 
ago voted three to one wet, voted Saturday six to 
one dry. The whole county went four to one dry. It 
is reported that the Catholic priest of Hodgcnsvilic 
came out strong with the dry crowd. This latter county 
is the hirtlijilace of Abraham Lnicoln. Kentucky -is not 
dry y« ; but she is going dry. -«— -

Hurrah for Icnnessec! Hurrah for every man, 
woman and child who helped to make her-a-dry stateJ’

T. Rilev Davis.
Louisville, Ky.

Congratulations to you and to all the friends of law 
and order in Tennessee. The soul of Carmack is 
mivrehing on. The deviT ' is sonlclimes i r  little-too 
"smart.” Oh, its a glorious light. .1 never felt the 

“"joy of batttE““niore keenly; We lost our election in 
my county in .-Arkansas hy trickery, and I am out of a 
pastorate (temporarily, I think), hut these arc mere 
incidents. The fight gtx’s bravely on, and wc are on 
the winning side of things. Yours always,

S. M. P rovence.
Hot Springs, Ark.

DR. W.M. LUNSFORD.

Permit me to express through your columns a wiird 
of my own happiness of the coming of Dr. William 
L’lnsford.to the pastorate of the Edgefield church. It 
has been my pjeasiire to know him for some years. I 
have heard him preach often. The quality of hit life 
and of his work are alike—of the very highest type. 
One can not listen to him, nor be with him, and escape 
a profound conviction of liis divine call to the ministry.

Sweetwater has done herself proud and I want to 
'tell yoti alxjtit it. The pastor. Rev. E. A. Cox, led oil 
with a $100 contribution to the Seminary endowment, 
several otliers followed- his pace,' and one contributor 
gave $500, making a total of $1,185 from the churcli. 
1 hank God for aiich a pastor and such a people.

J. W. Greathouse.
Lenoir City, Tenn.

We rejoice with you over the gexjd news that Ten
nessee is going dry. There have been over 800 pro
fessions of faith so far in the Baltimore campaign. 
God hat heard the cry of his people here. Victory i» 
ours. Pray for the work here. My temporary address 
is Gaffney, S. C  I am open to evangelistic engage- 
meiits. Arch C. Crce

Baltimore, Md.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASIIVIIJJC
Central.—Pastor preached to fine audiences. Sub

jects: “God's Panoply” and “LyinR Excuses." Fine 
.S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Tliree received by letter.

Centennial.—Pastor R. D. Cecil preaphed. Texts, 
"Ye arc the salt of the earth” and “Q inst came into 
the world to save S i n n e r s i 6o in S. S .; 58 in B. Y. 
r . UU. Overron Street'Mission,-TO in S. S ....... -  ■

Thml.—Pastor Yankee preached on “Sings of Asso
ciation With Jesus” and “A Messenger and His Mes- 
- a g e t w o  professions; one approved for haptistn;

■ j ->4 in S. S.
North Edgefield.—Pastor Clay I. Hndson spoke at 

the morning hour on “Paul’s Vision.” .At the evening 
hour Rev. Faddual Moghabghah gave his lecture on 
‘ 1 )ricnt!il Marriage Ceremonies.” Good S. ‘S. and B. 
Y. P. 0 .

Seventh.—Pastor preached on “How Wc Arc to 
Love One Another" and "I Am Waiting for God to 
Save Me." One receivcil by letter ; 235 in S. S. Fine 
congregations and good interest.

Immanuel.—Pastor Weaver preached after an absence 
from his pulpit of two months. I-argc congreg.ations 
greeted his return. Morning subject, "Faith, the Prin- 
ci]ilc of All Progress.” Evening subject, “What WaSf 
Saiil Him.” F'ivc received by letter, one by ex
perience for baptism, ami one under the watch care of 
the church. C. Ft. Crossland spoke .at ■6:30 at B. Y. P. 
I', on "Distinctive B.'iptist Beliefs."

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at Imth 
hours.. Morning theme, “The Curse of Money." Even
ing theme, “.Abel, the I'irst ^ f  the Redeemed.” Good 
congregations.

Belmont.—Pastor Francisco preached at Imth serv
ices. Morning, “A Business Man's interest in Jesus,” 
evening, Christ's I-ove Constraining.” Organir.ecI B. 
A'. P. U., witli tine outlook. . '

I.oekeland.—Pastor J. Iv. Skinner -preiiched on “Fi
delity to God” a'nd "What Shall Wc Do With Jesus?" 
Goo<l congregations, with increasing interest. Fifty 
dollars given to city missions; 133 in S. S.

Calvary.—Pastor preachcil in the morning on “The 
Church—Oirist’s Candlestick,” and at night on “He 
Who Calls His Brother Fool.” Forty-one in S. S .; 23 
in B. Y. P. U .; $21.75 given for city missions.

West End.—T. O. Reese preached at 7 .-30 on five 
words, “Life, Death, Resurrection, Judgment, Eternity.” 
Sunday School good.

Round Lick (W atertown.)—A. E. Booth pastor. 
Services at it  o’clock. Subject "Regenemtion Essential 
to Salvation.” Earge congregation. F'ine Sunday School. 
.At night preached for North Nashville Baptist church. 
Subject, “I'irey Test of Cliaracter.” Gixid services. 
F'ine congregation.

Auliurn.—Pastor S. M. Gupton preacheil Saturday 
and Sunday. Siihjects, “Drawing' Near to Go<l” and 
“Paul’s Expe-riencc.” Goorl services.

At night Pastor J. M. .Anderson |ireached. 104 in S. S.
Island Home.—Brother John Williams pre.achcd in 

the morning. Song service at night. Pastor Dance' 
preached at Deaderick Avenue; 248 in S. S.

Deaderick .Avc.—Pastor Perryman a\\.iy at Atliinta, 
Ga. J. L. Dance preached in the morning, and Dr. 
McGraham at night; 554 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Hur.st preached at both hours 
on “Seven New Things,” and “The Rejected Christ.” 

"O tii approved ' foT'bsptlsnvrrTS In ' -S: Sr-— ------
Third Creek.—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “An 

fntroduction of Jesus" and “The Handwritng on the 
Wall.” One addition; 121 in S. S.

Middlcbrook.—Great revival in progress; (/> con
versions; 65 .ndditions; 135 in S. S. A. F'. Green pastor.

Immanuel.—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “Go<l is 
Good” and “Born Again.” 160 in S. S.

Lonsdale.—J. M. Anderson preached in morning on 
"Power of Deliverance.” Pastor Lewis at night. Twelve 
approved for liaptism, and 73 baptized; 441 in S. S. 
Meetings continue.

F'ountain City.—M. C. Lunsford preached on “God's 
Presence and.Rest” and “The Open Gate;” 97 in S. S.

Fltowah.—Mr. W. A. Glazier, secretary of the R. R. 
Y. .\1. C. A., conducted the morning service.' Pastor 
Rose preached at night on “The Helping Hand.” Two 
received under watch care; 155 in S. S.

Maryville.—Preaching hy Pastor W. B. Rutleilge on 
“The Holiness of f^od” and "The Hope of Man.” Good 
congregations; 170 in S. S. Our high water mark for 
1909 is 200.

hours. .Morning on “The Blessedness of Mourning,” 
at night on "A 'Cloak of Pretence for Their Religious 
Practices.”

Central .Avc.—Roswell Davis, pastor. Subject, morn
ing service, “Discontent,” evening service “Religion 
Against the World.” F'ine congregations both hours. 
One approved for baptism; 78 in S. S.

Seventh Street.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached in 
the morning on “Intercessory Prayer. Brother Ira F'.

-Crtimptoii- preachesi a t-4iight- Pastor, ealletl tx> Ken- _ 
tncky to a funeral.

La Belle Plac'e.—Rev. L. T. Hastings of Union Ihii- 
versity, Jackson, preached morning and evening. Good 
congregations. Several requests for prayer.

McLemorc Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at 
lK)th services. Morning subject, “The Power of Qiar- 
acter,” evening, “The Story of Joseph and Benjamin.” 
F'ine congregations; good interest.

Union Ave.—Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at Imtli 
hours on “The Influence of the Children of Light" and 
“Weighed and Wanting.” I-argc congregations; 7 ad
ditions to the church, 4 by letter, 3 by baptism; one 
baptized.

Binghamton.—Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached Sun
day morning on “Doing the Lord’s Will” and in the-. 
evening on “Provisions and Imitations of Grace.” Gno<l 
congregations at both services.

CHATTAN(X)C.A.
F'irst.—Pastor Masse absent at meeting in Mississip

pi. Dr. Jeffries supplied in Ihe morning. Rev. D. P. 
Harris in the evening. The Sunday Schools of Hamil
ton County met in mass-meeting at 2:30 p. m. .A 
splendid congregation was present and great interest

JOHNSON CITV.
First.—Rev. S. P. White, who is assisting in meet

ings, preached at both hours; 148 in S. S. Interest 
good.

Roan Street.—Pastor preached at both hours to good 
audiences. One approved for baptism-; 3 requests for 
pr.iyer; 231 in S. S .; 89 in W. Market Street Mission; 
69 in Pincy Grove Mission.

KNOXVILIE.
South Knoxville.—Pastor .A. J. Holt pre.nched at both 

hours. Morning subject, “Salvation of the 1-ord,” even
ing, “Salvation a Result of Man's .Action;” 2 additions;
252 in S. S .; 102 in B. Y. P. U. Pastor leaves this 
morning to attend the Florida Baptist State Conven
tion.

Oakwood.—Pa.stor George W. Edens preached at 
lioth hours. Morning subject, “The Triumph of Chris
tianity,” evening, “Philippian Jailor.” Two additions;
'33 in S. S, ______________________  __

Grove City.—Pastor J . ' C. Davis preaclied at bothT
—hours-— Movoiog siihjxft, “Riith'«_Choiec,” rveniinr. services,

“Strength of the Young.” 173 in S. S .; 6 conversions 
since last report.

Sharon.—Pastor S. G. Wells preached at Ixith hours.
Subjects, “Side Lights on the Resurrection,” and “I 
Thirst.” Three additions.

Broadway.—Pastor .Atchley preached at Ixitli hours 
on "Pre-mortem Service” and “.Moral Cowardice;” 497 
in S. S .; i by letter; 1 approvefl for baptism.

F'irst.—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "The Secret 
of Christian Comfort” and “HindrancesTo'a Clirlstlan 
Career.” Four by letter; 1 by baptism;'453 in S. S.
Dr. Taylor reports a meeting at Morristown with some 
50 professions of faith. 3 new ileacons ordained, and 
church much strengthened. He thinks Brother Robin
son is doing fine work.

Beaver Dam.—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "Why 
the Lord Called Moses."

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. 11. Sharp was absent at the 
morning hour. Brother James G. Johnson (attorney) 
delivered an address on “The Influence of Religion on 
Civil Government.” The pastor preached at night on 
“The Prodigal’s F'ather.” One conversion; 470 in S.
S. Crescent Mission, J. W. Perry, superintendent, 75 
present.

Smithwood.—Preaching in morning hy J. M. Lewis.

manifested. ---— —̂
Highland Park.—Pastor Keese pre.ached at Ixith 

hours. Excellent congregations. Subjects, “If, or. The 
Responsibility of Decision” and “GchI’s Remedy for 
Sin." 158 in S. S .; B. Y. P. U. full and enthusiastic.

Second (Tabernacle)—Rev. L. A. Brown supplied 
in the morning. Dr. Jeffries supplied itt the evening. 
Pastor Waller absent in Nashville. ,

Central.—D. P. Harris, pastor. Largest Sunday 
School in several years, 126 being present. Subject, 
“The Sin of Judging.” Good congregations; 126 pres
ent in mission school. Prof. Simonds preached fine 

' sermon. People delighted. Pastor supplied for First ■ 
church at night.

East Chattaitooga.—Pastor Moore preached at both 
hours. Morning, "Who is My Ncighlmr," night “What 

•is Man.” Good S. S. Splendid congregations and 
great interest. Crowds have outgrown the house.

Alton Park.—Rev. Charles T. Beall, of Rockwooil, 
preached at morning service. Pastor preached at night • 
Subject, "Prodigal Son.” Very effective services. 
Crowded house at night. Good B. Y. P. U. Good S. S. 
Baptized five persons. Reviv.il planned to begin this 
week.

St. Elmo.—Regular .services hy Pastor B. N. Brooks. 
Morning subject, “Duty of the Church to the Pastor," 
at night, "Nine Impossible Things.” One received by 
letter; 130 in Sunday School. Good B. Y. P. U. Large 
crowds and several forward for prayer at night service.

East 1-ake.—Pastor Chunn preached on “Ibidcfilcd 
Religion” and “Temptation.” Seventy-eight in Sunday 
School; 25 in B. Y. P. U .; 2 received by letter; 3 ap- 

^proved-for- baptism. I-argc-xongrcgation at morning 
A crowiled house at night. .A grcm~dajr“

HAKRIMAN.
__Irenton Street.—Pastor McPlier.son preached at lioth 
services. SubjeetsT "Prevailing—Prayer ”—and- ,’--T4ie 
Death of the Wicked.” One received by enrollment; 
241 in S.- S. ,

Walnut Hill.—Pastor McPherson preached .at 2;.30 
p. m. Subject, “The Doctrines of Jesus.’' Goo<t cbii- 
gregation; 78 iii S. S. Emory Street Mission; 56 in 
S. S. ♦

n.EVEI.A.\D.
Inman Street.—Pastor Stivers preached at both 

services. Morning subject, "The Prodigal's Return,” 
“evening subject, “Jesus Lifted Up.” 182 in S. S. Church 
crow di' at l>oth services. Eight approved for liaptism; 
one conversion. Great meeting in progress. Rev. C. 
B. Waller is prc.aching during the week.

STOCK creek.
Stock Creek.—Pastor W> L. Singleton preached in 

the morning from John 12:32. B. Y. P. U. at niglit. 
Attendance, 75; 60 in S. S. Good congregation. GcxmI 
interest.

MORRISTOWN.
Morristown.—Sunday School, 236. Pastor Roliinson 

preached on “The Model Convert,” and "One Sinner 
Destroyeth Much Good." Baptized eleven.

I rejoice with you and heartily congratulate you upon 
the passage of the prohibition hill by the 'I'cnnessee 
Legislature. ,It is glorious. 1 do not doubt that the 
killing of Carmack helped clear the atmosphere. Splen
did man he was. Texas is coming on.

Dallas, Tex. J. B. Gambrem.,

for the Ivast Lake people.
Ridgedale.—Pastor Chunn preached at 3:15 p. in. ,4m . 

’ The Perfect Ideal of Life;’’ 79 in S. S .; good eongre- 
g.-ition. .A splendid service.

Hill City.—Pastor King preached at lioth hours. 
Subjects, “Unassumed Prayers” and “Jii.stificatiou;" 128 
in S. S. B. Y. P. U. good in attendance and interest.

MESirillS.
Pifst.—Pastor-A.. LL-Boquv preaclied at Imlh hours. 

Siihjects, "If at F'irst You Don't Succeed”' and “If at ■ 
First You Do Succeed.” Two received hy letter. Great 
congregations.

Central.—Pastor Thpmas S. Potts preached morning 
and evening. Subjects, ’’'I'lic Christian’s Greatest 
Privilege” and “Individuality at the Judgment.” Fwo 
baptized.

Bellevue.—Pastor Henry P .'H u r t preached at lioth 
hours. ' Morning subject,'"Those Beautiful Hands,” 
evening, “Child Disobedience, or Sin in the Home." 
I2irge congregations.

Blythe A ve.-O . T. Finch preached on “The Prodi
gal’s Reception” and “Schemes For Obligation Shirk
ing.” I-arge congregations.

Boulevard.-Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both

I herew ith remit to' renew my subscription to- the 
Baptist anii Rekij:itor for another year. .Although 1 
am over 81 years old, I am not willing to do without 
the paper. What is the price of Dr. J. B. Moody’s 
"My Oiiirch,” and where can I get it?

T. J . .A14.ISON,
Parson.s, Kan.
[The price is $1. We can furnish it to you. May 

your life lie spared other years.—Ed.)

Hurrah for Tenriesscc! May the good'wOrV 'g’o on. 
I am sure the General .Assembly has made no mistake. 
When the whiskey forces talk of confi.scation of projH-rty 
they do not refer to children's bread and mother’s com
forts. Wc won a great victory at Madisonville, Ky., 
on the 18th inst.— 129 dry. Henderson, Princeton, 
Dawson, Paducah and Hopkinsville, are the only wet 
points in all West Kentucky. Ohio 'Valley College is 
flourishing. Sturgis church is moving forward. I go 
next Sunday, the 31st. inst., among my former (leojile 
in Hickman County, speaking in the morning at t^ -  
lunibiis, and at night at Ginton, in the interests of ih* 
Anti-Saloon League of Kentucky. Success to  the P ap- 
tist  anii R efijk-tor, and its brave and brainy editor.

Sturgis, Ky. J. C. Miuvett,
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A MISSION ROMANCI-:. ’

=MISSIONS =
S ttU  Board—Vf. C. Golden, D. D., 

Corresponiling Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.: W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 

•-  .......NaabvilUr-TMn.----------------  — —-----
Home Hissioni—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 

D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W-. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colforlage—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D* D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. R  K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

'  Mihisterial Relief—Ktv. H. W. Vir-'“
. gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 

T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
,  Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A, J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,

' 30d Russell Street, - East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Werie, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary* 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville,' Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

"Is it worth our while to hold the 
meeting tonight, do you think?’’ .asked a 
Londoner of his friend one raw Decem
ber night in 1856.

"I’erlmps not," answered the other, 
"hut I do not like to shirk my work, ami
as it was ammimceil, some one might- ■' — ---- ■-*------ " —come.

"Come on, then," said the first speaker, 
"I sii|ii)ose we can slanil it."

"Work thrown away!" grmnhlerl the 
Londoner, as they made their way hack 
to Regent Scpiare.

"Who knows?" replied the missionary. 
"It was CIimI's woril, and we are told 
that it shall nut fall on the ground im 
heeded.”

Was it work thrown away?
The passerby, -who stoppeil in by acci 

(lent, tossed on his conch all night, 
thinking of the horrors of healhentsin, 
all of which he had heard that night for 
the first time. In a month he had sold 
out Jiis business-tiud was on his way iu 
mission work among the British Ctdnin 
Ilian Indians under the anspices of the 
Church Missionary Society.

.Vboiit thirty-five years afterwards we 
found him. surrounded by "his children," 
as he loved to call them, the center and 
head of the. nuMlel mission station of the 
northwest coast, an Arc.idiair vill.tge "of 
civilired Indians. It is the romance of 
missions.

The missionary referred to is William 
Dnncan, missionary to the .Mellakhalla 
Indians.—F.pworth Hcraltl.
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in every home
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only iiKHlel missionary thaf ever ap
peared among men. What commission 
is eipial to that which the missionary 
holds froiii him?—Ihn iJ  Livingstone.

SOME FIGURES ABOUT AFRICA.

AFRICA.

AFRICA WAITING.

They are waiting everywhere—
Where the fields of e.T,rlh are fair. 
Where the rivers noljly run,
Where the hlussums seek the sun, 
Where the hills rise, high and grand, 
Ltxjking proudly o’er the land— 

W anh^l Waiting!

They .are waiting in the wild.
Sick and weary and defiled,
And tire Savior’s healing word 
They have never, never heard;
F?ver hungry and unfed.
Left without the living bread—

^  ■ Wailing!_ Waiting!

F'or the happy lieam of d.ay •
That shall chase-rlieir glonm .a'way,- 
F'or the news, .so glad and blest,
That shall set their he.arts at rest,
F'or the iK'ace we know atid priee 
.’\iid the hope beyond the skies— 

Waiting! Waiting!

Yet tiot voiceless or alone,
F'or their cry to heav’n hath flown.
And the Master waiteth, tiMi,
Waiteth, ransomed souls, for yon.
Till the life devotion sweet 
Be ont|Minred at his feet—

Waiting! Waiting!
—S, C. Stock, on Hishop Tiickci'y tele 

gram, ".Ifrica ll'diting."

TllK IIAWX.
Many wonderful things have Conte to 

pass in these first hours of God’s day 
for .-\frica. iCxploration has done its 
principal work as to the main features 
of the runtinent, aitd now the details 
are being rapidly coin|deted. Medical 
science is mastering the causes ami rem
edies of malarial diseases. Every |ihase 
of industrial .activity is advaticing r.i|>- 
idly. Intortiational diplomacy has prac
tically comjdeted the-blocking out of 
continental colonial empires. The native 
blacks are being tested as Ijngnists, 
teachers, men of business, laltorers and 
Qiristians, and are proving that they 
have great capabilities for success when 
properly understood and assisted. Chris
tian missions are everywhere being rec
ognized as powerful, permanent and 
necessary factors in the uplift of the 
people. Marvelotts results, in so brie! 
a time I Still, in the presence of what 
remains to l(c dune, they are'only the- 
first r.iys in the eastern sky, heralding 
the c.oming day.—Hishop HortseJI.

This huge cuutineiit has tiow 2.470 
missionaries, with 19,089 native assis
tants. There are 4.789 places of regular 
worship, 221,1.56 chtirch meitibers, and 
527,790 professed-Christians. There are 
95 hospitals and (lispetisarics, 16 pnb- 
lishitig houses and printing estahlish- 
nients. North of the eipiator Egypt has 
more missionaries than any other region. 
The west coast coincs next, but there 
are 15,000 dying every day without 
Christ in this big, .dark land.

F'ifty years .ago Krapf, the missionary, 
was laughed at for his dream of a chain 
of missions across central Africa, from 
(.(ceaii to ocean. Now his dreatii has 
come true. Thirty years ago Uganda , 
was a pagati State, where .savagery was 
rampant. Now, as the result of a most 
heroic struggle of its 700,000 inhahi- 
tants, ,3(i),000 are strong Christians. In 
CajH.* Colony, where .Moravian mission
aries tried to work nearly two cetitnries 
ago, they wcru-lxeatcd as criminals for 
altem|>ling fo reach the blacks. Now 
Cape.4o*|ony alone has 700,000 I’rotcst- 
ants, and 200,(01 of these are colored.

there. .-Mthotigh there were only five 
of ns oti the field, we had a g(MKl ttieet 
ing and are looking forward to another 
in January, when most of our tnission- 
aries will be on the field. Ottr trip to 
Saki was a very pleasatit one. just like 
going to the mountains fur ten days, for 
the town is sintnted atnong hills and 
r<K'ks. At times it was emd enough for 
a fire, which was not the kind of weath 
cr yon were having in the States abotit 
that time, was it?"

rOILI.VG AND Sl'INNING IN THE 
YORUBA COUNTRY.

GOOD WORDS ABOUT AFRICA.
f:n c o u r a g in g  o u t l o o k  f o r

OUR .MISSION.

1 know that treastire ninsi be expended
iifi(rTTver’̂ 5cn?TcednTThis~region7r”i ^
be evangelized. But' with the dillicnl- 
ties atid |K-rplexities in full view, I itrge 
that we take tip the work.

Rt'v, C’.' Gtxio.
I’r.iyers arc liettcr for the missiotiary 

than gold, thongli Ixith are necessary; 
blit if the one Ik* secured the other will 
follow, as necessarily as the elTect fol
lows the cause.—.Melville Cox.

"Wli'cm the history of the great .\fri- 
can Slates of the future comes to Ik* 
written the arrival of the first mission 
ary will, with many of these new nations, 
Ik* the first historical event in their an
nals."

It is something to Ik* a niissiotlliry. 
The morning stars sang together, and 
all tjw* sons of GimI shouted for joy 
when they .saw* the field the first mis
sionary was to fill. The great (FkI. 
before whom angels veil their faces, had 
an only Son, and he was sent to earth 
a. a missionary physician. It i, .some 
thing to Ik* a folhiW(*r, however feeble, 
in the wake of the (ireat ’Teacher and

The missionaries on the field are 
agreen in.*tl not for many years* h.Ts the 
onlliKik for ottr African missiun been 
as bright as it is now*.

•MRS. g r f ;f:n ’.s l e t t e r .

Mrs. Green w*riles from OglMimoso:
" I he last year has been a busy one 

for ns, as we were left the only ones in 
charge of this great station, so we have 
not had lime to write often. We arc 
e\|K*cling .Mr. and Mrs. Coni|K*re and 
Mf. and Mrs. Ward on life next Uiat, 
so we shall have |ilenty of help s(Km. 
Their comini^ is indeed occasion for 
ninch joy on our jiart.
• “We have enjoyed onr work in .*\frica 

and Jeel that it is where GikI intends 
for ns to lalHir. He has hlesseil us atid 
onr elTorts.

"In July Dr. Green and my.self Uxik 
a trip to onr oplslations, finding the 
work in all progressing. I’art of July 
and .'\ngns| we spent in Saki with Mr. 
Duval and Dr. and Mrs. Maciwan. 
Our annpal mission meeting was held

111 this country wives arc not slaves, 
.*is in some countries, though they do 
much of the out-door lalmr. * They are 
nut afraid to maintain their uw*n rights, 
even to making palaver with their hits 
bands. I do not know w*hrther there are 
any forcible marriages, where the girl 
is given by the parents without her con- 
.sent. The woman’s consent is the first 
thing, then the assent of the parents. .

To get a wife costs the man from 
$1 to $20, mostly given to the pareiits. 
Many women who have nothing to do 
employ their time in spinning in the

-slows- eotintry—WHye— Tile—woman_sila..
down w*ith her cotton in the left hand, 
and whirls the spindle with the fingers 
of the right, as a hoy would a small top, 
and then pulls' out and smooths the 
thread while twisting. The men cIo the 
w*caving. 'Their cloth is woven about 
six inches wide and sewed together till 
they m ake .a .cloth the-size of a slieel—

■ some larger—which they throw about 
them over one shonlder, and this coiisti- 
tiites the clothing of those who are able 
to have any.

In farming the men cut down the hush 
and hnrn it and the w*omen plant, tend 
and gather the crop, though many ineti 
have to do all their wtjrk, perhaps hav
ing neither w*ives nor slaves to work for 
them. 1 f .the .women did not work (>n 
the farnr they would have comparatively 
nothing to do, for they have little honse- 
w*ork to busy them, and their children 
Me cotttparativjrly tio trottblc. 'They 
have no clothes to make and mend (the 
tneti do this work), no dishes to wash, 
no floors and witidows to dean, no 
carpets to shake, tto fine laces to work, 
no plum pndditigs, |>onnd cakes, pies, 
tarts and pastry to make, tto apples, 
pears, peaches, plutits, cherries and-Wr- 
ries to dry, no cakes to fry, no bread to 
bake, tto beds to stir, change and niake 
up, tto "house cleaning," and so on of 
a hundred things that busy wuineti in 
general in America find to do.
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CANCER OF TH E BREAST.

The brc.ist is the niost frequent loca
tion for cancer among women. Any 
ahnormat growth in the hreast, regard
less of jvhelher it causes any pain or 
not, should lie looked upon with sus
picion. It is of the utmost importance 
to the patient that the disease be rccog- 

-nU edJlL jts carly,  ̂ stage and skiliifnily 
treated. Dr. Bye, a nirtcdrCanceF'Spe^ 
cialist, states that he has |H'rfected a 
Combination of Oils which arc i»r(Hlnc- 
ing wonderful results in curing Cancer, 
and that he has published an illustrated 
biM)k giving his views on the disea.se, 
which he will gladly send free to any 
one interested. Address Dr. \V. O. Bye, 
Nitith and Broadw.iy, Kansas City, Mo.

.SOME. NOTES FROM ME.XICO.

BY MlSStONARV R. t’. MAIIO.V.

F'or several years I have thought that 
the Morelia field is the most proniisitig 
Tield in South .Mexico for Southern 
Baptists, and I had longed for the 
privilege of going over the field and 
seeing for myself ju.st what we have 
and what is needed to put the work in 
this field in proper sha|>e. In the fall of 
1907 I had planned to make a trip of 
inspection, but inste.ad had to carry my 
family to the States for rest and med
ical treatment; but on the 18th of last 
NovemiK-r with fear and trembling I .set 
out on a trip to be gone several \veeks 

,and with a desirf to go as far as the 
I’acific ocean.

I find that on account of the change 
of the boundary, line-between the States 
of Michoacan and Guerrero my field now 
embraces a large part of the latter State 
also. The States here arc not as large 
as the States on the other side of the 
Rio Grande, and we will liken these 
two States to Middle and West Ten-"' 
nessec as to size. We will then suppose 
that in Nashville there is located a Bap
tist preacher who is to superintend the 
work of evangelizing the people in the 
territory embraced in these two divisions 
and to assist him in this undertaking 
there is another preacher .at Clarksville, 
one at Jackson and. another over at 
Union City. In Nashville the prc.achcr 
has a room fitted up iu his dwelling as 
a pre.tching place; down at Clarksville 
all the services arc held in a private 
house; in Jackson the same, while over 
at Union City the members of the church 
have built them a meeting house. Then 
we will add another item, and th.at is 

^^there Js not in all We.st ami Middle 
Tennessee a sIngIc-Baptist-seliool Qfjmy^. 
kind or grade, these four preachers being 
the only agencies at work for the evan
gelization of all the people in that vast 
territory. I put the question thus so 
that your readers may gel some idea of 
what we are proposing to do and the 

—nieaus_wc. hay^at Innul for carrying out 
our plans.

All this field work must be done on 
horseback—no parlor cars on this field, 
if yoti please. ■ One of the men who 
went with me on this trip is a colporter 
of the .American Bible Society, and he 
carried along a good supply of Bibles. 
New Testaments, gospels, etc. We had 
one pack mule to carry the liooks, my 
folding cqj, blaiikets, a bundle of clothes 
and a small box witli so'rit? provisions 
and some simple remedies. I had .not 
ridden on horseback for several years, 
and I dreadc*! the "hre.aking in" again, 
but there was no remedy, and away we 
went.

The first night out we spent in a 
lieautiful little town, and on entering 
found everything in gala attire and the 
place filled with men, women and chil
dren from all the country round aliout. 
The archbishop was there, and it was a 
time for great rejoicing, a great reli
gions feast, and the jirincipal street was 
lined with all kinds of gambling devicA

and drunken men and women were to 
lie seen everywhere. This is what we 
have to meet everywhere, and this is the 
kind of religion that has dominated this 
people for three centuries.

The following day we went to Tacam- 
baro, another beantifni town, and here 
we have a small church with a very 
hopeful ontl(H>k. Here we Imd some 

_ fiii£ ^^v ices with goiMl congregations, 
and I had the great pleasnrcAfr’I>.Tptiz- ’  ̂
ing three happy converts.

From here we went over—and it is 
alw.'iys o irr—high mountains to .Nocn- 
petaro, the home of onr gcxMl Brother 
Bantisla. We had time for only one 
service hepe, but the Lord blessed ns 
and there were four professions of 
faith, all baptized a few d.iys later by 
Brother Bautista. F'roiti here we start 
toward the coast, passing llnetaino, a 
very iin|Kirt,ant town, where the so- 
c.alled "independents" have small work, 
hut are doing nothing. Then we cross 
the Balsas river, the largest river in 
Mexico, or one of the largest, and spend 
a few hours at Ciramlaro. This is an 
important small town and no mission 
has any work there. In a providential 
way we met a wimian who had a Bible 
and we spent some time reading to her 
and her daughter and another woman 
who came in through curiosity. I hope 
seed was sown that will Iwar fruit in 
the days to come. Here we learn the 
meaning of the Biblical injunction to 
"sow bcsitle all waters," making use of 
every opprfrtnnity to spe.ak to men :nid 
women aixmt the Bible and the great 
plan of salvation. ,

Then we push on to Gu.tyameo, two 
days away, where onr splendid worker, 
Vicente Rios, lives and where we have 
a church with iilMutt one hundred mem
bers—the best jK-ople in the coimminity. 
This is a Baptist communily, and what 
a delight it was to spend a few d.ays 
with these brethren. We had several 
preaching services with large congrega
tions, and the visible results were seven 
professions of faith. From there we 
went over ag:nu. to I’laceres de Orp, a 
nice little town two days from Guaya- 
mco and on tl>e b.Vnks of a Iwautifnl 
river. Here we had several services, 
two professions, four baptisms and a 
church organized with sixteen members. 
Then we went up into the mountains to 
a ranch where almost every person is a 
professed Christian and all Baptists. .\t 
these places the I’reshyterians did some 
work several years ago, but abandoned 
the work, and by invitation of the breth
ren our brother Rios took up the work, 
and there have been a number of con
versions under his niintslry during the 
past year.

From here we crossed some more 
mountains—and such mountains! 'l.ook- 
ont Mountain is jusf a very small hill 
comitared to them. In going down a 
mountain side we went down what is 
called the ‘'itesdrs backlM>fTe."* Wo“had- 
lo walk down it, and it tixtk us two hours 
to reach the lifiltom. It has a good 
name. Then we crime to a large plain 
and stopped for the night at a ranch, 
and Brother Rios preached to the peo
ple, who gave close attention—the very 
first time they ever heard a gospel mes
sage. The following night found us at 
another large ranch, and as sexm .os we 
gfi('down^Hicy-hegaii to a«k.itA.jf wc... 
would sing some gospel songs anil 
preach to them (Brother Rios had 
preached here once liefore), and so we 
had ,0 fine service there. It was my time 
to preach, and I tried the la'st I could to 
explain to them tho meaning of John 
iii., 16, that they might know of that 
wonderful love of GihI toward ns sin
ners. There sat just in front of me 
an old woman with white hair and 
wrinkled face, and as I tried to tell 
them of the matchless love of GimI I 
prayed that she especially might under- . 
stand and be saved. They begged ns
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to eomc back again, and Brother Rios 
promised to go back soon.

TJicn wc climbed over another moun
tain range to reach Mineral de Gauda- 
Inpe, a large mining camp. We arrived 
just at night, and as soon as we could 
get some supper, wc were mighty tired 
and hungry, we oikjikhI the ilixir.s and 
began to sing, and tile people Iwgan to 
gather, and in a few minutes the house 
was full and the street full of eager 
listeners. Brother Rios haS Iwen visit
ing here for a year, but no one had ever 
Iweii baptized, hut on the last night we 
were there fifteen men and women stixMl 
up and said they wanted to be baptized 
and go forward in the Christian life, 
.and Brother Rios is to return some time 
this month and baptize them.

This is only a part of the trip, but I 
must not make my letter too long. 
F?vcrywhcrc wc went and everywhere we 
stopped wc found the doors wide open 
and everywliere the^-people-told us of;, 
other places where the people wanted 
the gospel also. Our friend (? ) the 
p iest docs not often go into these moun
tain distriets; it means hard work and 
not much money, and on- account of the 
absence of our "fricnif," the pi-ople are 
kind and teachable and gladly accept 
the simple teaching of the gospel.

I have never seen such a harvest any- 
ivJtetc and such eagerness on (lie part 
of the people lo  fiear r*'Titir'as-^ 'bid. ■ 
"the lalMirers arc few.” Here is % vast 
territory, multitudes of people willing to 
listen, good clinute. good water, every
thing propitious. Are there no lalxirers 
at home who arc willing to come and 
take part in this glorious task? Is there 
not somewhere in my native State a 
choice young woman who is willing to 
go down to Tacambaro and live there 
and become one of the (wople and teach 
them the w.ny of life? Is there not 
somewhere a choice man. strong, well 
prepared and consecrated, a real live

mail, wbp would like to take charge of 
the work here in the city of Morelia, so 
that I may give all my attention to the 
field work? Are there not thousands in 
th e ' good old State of Tennessee who • 
arc willing to double and triple their 
contributions to F'orcign Missions at 
once so that we may have the means to 
enlarge this great work? O the miser
able pittance we are giving to help evan
gelize the world!

Take, the most liberal churches in 
Tennessee and compare what they give 
to missions with what they spend in fool
ish dress, fine houses fine house
£uruisbiilg,_ expensive sitnimcr trips and 
winter trips, etc., and sec what a miser
able offering they arc making to the 
Lord.

“Aw.ake, awake; put on thy strength, 
O Zion! Put on. thy beautiful gar
ments, O Jerusalem I"
- .Morelia. Mexico. '

VIRTUE.S OF COTTON SEED O IL

Pure as the summer showers that 
gave it birth, fresh as the flowers from 
which it sprang and sweet as the snimy 
Southern fields from which it grew. 
Such is cotton seed oil—a pure, lieallh- 
fnl, niilritious veget.ihlc product, fresh 
frTmi Ihe-bounlcous hatuls jof. Nalurq,^ 
unconlaminalril^by the touch of man.

Cotton seed oil improves the flavor of 
all foods in the pre|>aration of which . 
it is used as a fat; salads, bread, cakes 
and pastry made with it are tempting 
because of the sweet, nutty flavor im
parted from a pure and odorless fat.

Cotton seed oil is the most digestible 
of all shortening agents. It diws not 
priMluce dys|Mrpsia nor iiidigeslion as hog 
lard diH".. It is palatable, nourishing 
and economical.
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on S tate-w ide prohibition, g iv in g -rea so n s w hy age or o ther evil infitienccs which w ere brought lattire w ould have |>assed a S tate-w ide prohibition  
we w an t it, and ough t to  have it. Hut I do not to  lx*ar u|)on them  hy the friends and representa- hill aiiyho.w, due largely, I th ink, to  his itinuence. 
need to  do th a t now. f t  w ould be a supcrlluous tiv es.o f th c .liquo r interests, th e ir nam es dc.serve Hut w hat w as liclicf befo re  liccame a p ractical 
task  to  m ake any argun ien t now fo r S tate-w ide to lie handed down to  posterity  as the saviours certa in ty  a f te r  liis death , and  lias now becom e an
prohibition. IVe have  if—-th an k  the L ^ rd ; a t o f the people o f  this V olunteer S tate  from  the absolute certain ty . C arm ack chastisetl th e  liquor
least so fa r  as the sale o f  in tox icating  liquors in g rea test curse w hich ever befell any people, traffic w ith whips. Hut w hen he fell a  victim  to 
this S tate  is concerned. W e hope to have it  also. T hese 20 S enators and  62 R ciircsentatives m ake tha t traffic, public sentim ent chastised  it w ith  

. .s o  far. a s  th e ir m an u fac tu re -is  concerned .-. H ut a  ro ll o f honor wliicli-.wi|Ll>c jy ritten  'on the .scroll scortiions and co n tin u ed 'to  chastise it un til the 
on th a t po in t w-e a re  not yet absolutely certa in , o f fame, and which I siioukl Ik: g lad  to  see in-* last vestige o f  the accursw l traffic w as driven  
Like M oham m ed’s coffin, we a rc  a t p resen t sus- .scribed ujxm the walls o f  o u r S ta te  Capitol, that from  o u r S tate; T hey  killed him  to  g e t rid  o f
pended in m id-air, betw een earth  and  heaven, by fu tu re  generations m ay read those nam es and him. Hut little did they reckon o f  w hat the con-
the th read  o f  a th reatened  veto. I am  a little un- thank for such men. sequences w ould Be. T hey syplcd th e ir ow n doom
ccrtAitli th erefo re , ju s t now, w hether to  laugh o r I h c  S o sltz iilc  i  cttHcsscoH, the KftoxzdUc Jour- in his l)l<>oxl. i'lic shot whicli killed C arm ack  
cry , to  shout o r wail, to  rejoice Or m ourn. Hut no! and Tribune, and the Kno.rville Sentinel, and  killed the liiiuor traffic in T ennessee. T h a t shot 
the th read  is very  slender. I t  can  and  1 th ink  nearly every county paper in the S ta te , did It—  re-echoed from  one end of th is S ta te  to  the o ther, 
will be, easily severed by the Legislative sw ord did it by their bold and fearless advocacy o f the and reverlicratcd  th roughou t the b road land.
W e are  now 6-8 in heaven and by the grace  o f  c a ii^  o f righ t and righteousness, their exiKisurc T hey  are  ta lk ing  about erec ting  a m onum ent,
God and the votes o f  the tw enty  unterrificd. iiii- o f the nefarious tactics o f the liquor traffic and its o r inom im ents, to  h is m em ory. I t  is propqscd 

jn irchas^b le  m a n l^ r s  o j  thg Senate  and  th e  six ty  Siam ese tw in, the piacliinc. 1 lift n iy j ia t .ta c y e ry  to  erec t o n e  in C olum bia aiu l another- o f  bronze 
equally untcrrified , unpurchasable m em l^ rs  o f one o f these papers, to  each o f  which much crerl- „ „  Capitol H ill, overlooking the scene o f  h is as- 
the H ouse o f  R eprcscnU tives, we expect to  m ake it is due for the g rea t victory, hut I think it will sassination. 1 ho,x: the L eg isla tu re  w ill appro- 
thc o ther 2-8 befo re  ano ther week has rolled hy. not lx: considered any iiivuhou.s distinction if f p ria te  a sufficient sum  o f  m ^  fo r th is inoiiu- 

I shall assum e th a t he m em bers o f  the  L e ^  g ive a s,xcial li.ecil o f praise to the N ashville  mc-nt. 1 ho,K: also th a t still o th e r m onuine.its 
laturc will continue to  be the m en hey have l itli- /  ennessean M i .  day in and ,Iay ou t and week will be erecte.l to  his m em ory all over the S tate , 
e rto  show n thgm sclves to  lie, and will do their in and week out and inoiitli in and m onth out, Hut the best the m ost fittinir the m ost endurim r
duty , and th a t we ‘ ^ '•" i" '"‘i rnonunicn^  w hich can erected  to  h im  w ill Ik
have. S ta te-w ide  prohibition, to th  o f th e  sale and  tires, both in its editorial and  news colum ns, the not a  m onum ent o f  m arble o r o f  bronze bu t the 
the m anufactu re  o f  in tox icating  liqiipfs in le n -  cause of State-w i.le prohibition. .So g rea t has m onum ent o f  S tate-w ide prohibition  o f  the liquor
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fully sleeping in his coffin in the parlor, 1 stcpiicd 
across the hall to where the widow was sitting 
in her desolation, with her tcn-ycar-old Ixiy hy 
her side. Taking my hand, she said earnestly: 
“Carry the can.se on to victory.” With aching 
heart an<l tear-diinmcd eyes and choking voice, I 
replied, “ 1 promise you I will.” A little later 
the message came from her, “The only thing that 
can reconcile me to his death will be the passage 
of a State-wide prohibition measure.” Thank 
(io<l, that message did not go iihhccdcd.

----Butmofe-j)otcnt-C¥e»i.than..ajiX.ilie.ssage_froni
her came the message from /iim, a message only’ 
emphasized and intensified hy his death: “Let 
ns write uixjn the statute Ixxiks a law, as long 
and as broad as the State of Tennessee, which 
will banish the liquor traffic finally and forever 
from every inch of our soil.!’ That was the cry 
of his life’s blood which came up from the ground 
there on Seventh avenue, and from Capitol Hill 
the answer was wafted Itack: “O Carmack, 
t'annack, we have at last hcanl your message, 
heanl it in your ticath when we would not hear 
it in your life, and by that martyred blood of 
viiurs, by the grace of the eternal God of right 
and rightcoii.sncss, the “Itattlc is over and the 
victory is won,” and we have written "upon the 
statute books a late as /mtg and as broad as the 
State of Tennessee, which will banish the liquor 
traffic finally and forever from czxry inch of our 
soil."

The churches did it—did it by standing to
gether, hand to hand, shoulder to .shoulder, foot 
to f(X)t, almo.st to a man. While there were a few 
cluireh-memlx;rs, to their shame be it said; who 
were on tlic otlier side, yet they were compara
tively .so few, thank the Lord, and they knew 
their cause to be so unjust, that they dared not 
openly advcKatc it, and their inllucncc was little 
felt. .Mmost every jireachcr in the State has Ix:- 
comc a “jxjlitical preacher,” in the sense of ad- 
v(x;ating the destructioiuof the .liqiior traffic, and 
almost every Christian man has become a “ fa
natic” and a “crank” along the same line—to 
their great credit. They have recogiiizetl that it 
is a fight between the clutrch and home aiul 
sclKxtl on one side and the distillery and brewery 
and salcxin on the other side, aiul that either the' 
church anti home and school must put ilowii the 
tlistillery anil brewery and .saloon, or the disr 
lillery and hrewerj’ and .saloon will put down the 
church and home and school, anti they tletcr- 
tiiinetl that it should not be the church and the 
home anil the school which were put down.

The IP'oman's Christian Temperance Union 
did it. They ilitl it hy their sympathy, by their 
prayers, by their influcnct, by their petitions c.ir- 
ciilateil all over the State and signed by thon- 
snntls anil tliou.sands of true men in Tennessee, 
riicy dill it by their presence in the Legislative 
halls, when the bills to abolish the liquor traffic 
were iKiiiling. No matter hOw .soon in the morn
ing the liquor men might get to these Legisla
tive halls, the women Were there before them. No 
jnattcr how long they might stay, the women 
stayeirionger. No matter how loud they might 
applaud, the women applauded louder. The 
inorc they were abused, the more of them went 
and the longer they stayed and the louder they 
applauded. No weather could stop tlicm, no 
rain could dampen their ardor. The Capitol 
steps never became too slipiKry for their feet. .Vo 
adjournment could drive them away. Whenever 
the bills came up, there they were, there they 

-satrthcre^tliey staycxC thei£ they_appiaiulal wheii 
there was the least occasion for applause. ^Tliey' 
went, they stayed, they applauded because they 
had a right so to do—the God-given right of 
self-prote«tion, the protection of their husbands, 
their sons, their brothers, the protection of their 
homes, their own protection from insult and in
jury. Their presence at the Capitol and their in- 
Ihtence, silent though it was, except for applause, 
must have had, and I believe did have, powerful 

JipQii .the memlKrs of the Legislature in 
strengthening them in their stand for the cause 
of right and of the. home, fhank Gcxl for these 
noble, true, self-sacrificing, consecrated women 
of the Woman’s Giristian Tcmix-rance Union.
1 liare my head in their presence.

S|Kaking as President of the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon I.-eague, and in the Convention of that 
League, 1 may be allowed to adtl that the .'Inti- 
Saloon League perhaps had something to do with 
it. It is a coincidence that just ten years ago 
to a month the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League 
was organizcti in Nashville in the Itasement of 
the old McKcnilrcc church. - Then there were

saliHtns in alxMit 65 counties in the State. The 
original h'onr-Mile Law of 1877, pr'ohiltiting the 
sale of liquor within four miles of an ineorixira- 
teil institution of learning, except in incoriKtrateil 
towns, had driven them out of some ten or 
twelve counties; .mil the antcmled law of 1887, 
prohibiting saloons within four miles of any 
schoolhoitsc, where school is kept, whether in 
session or not, with the same e.xccption of incor
porated towns, had driven, them out of some fi f- 
teen or twenty more counties. But the sulixtns 
hail taken up their residence in the iugoqxirateil 
towns, every one'6T"wliiclirTarg(r’and'’sinall, -\vns - 
cursed by their foul jiresence.

•At the session of the I-cgislaturc in 1899, soon 
after the organization of the Anti-Saloon League, 
the Griffin law was passed, to extend the pro
visions of the Four-Mile law to towns of 2,000 
inhabitants and under, hereafter incorporated. 
As a rc.siilt of that law, 28 towns, under 2,000 
inhahitants, which had been incoriiorateil, siir- 
rcnilercil their charters and reincorjKtratcd in or
der to get rid of saloons, while 55 others, which 
had not Ix'en incorporated, now Itecanie incor
porated, when they could do so without saloons. 
•At the clo.se of that Legislative session, saloons 
were left in 44 counties in the State.

In 1901 a vain attempt was made to pass the 
Peeler'bill. It passed the lIoti.se of Representa
tives hy a large ni.njority, hut failed in the Sen
ate hy one vote.

In 1903 the Adams law was passed, extending 
tlic provisions of the Four-Mile law to towns of 
5,000 inhabitants and under, hereafter incorix>- 
rateil. As a result of that law anil the preceding 
Griffin law, 40 towns at th.it^session of the Leg
islature alxtlished their chaTters and rcincorpo- 
rateil, and three others at the, session in l'J05, 
leaving them, at the close of the 1905 session, in 
12 counties Jn the State.

In 1907 the Pendleton • law was passed, ex- 
■ tending the provisions of the Adams law to towns 

of Ls0,0CW and uniler, hereafter incor|xirated. 
Under this law and the preceding laws, 9 other 
citic.s and towns at this session of the Legisla
ture aixtiished their charters and reincorjiorateil, 
thus getting rill of .snlixjiis, leaving them in only 
four counties, with three cities and two small 
towns, in the State.

The rest is very recent history. Under the Hol- 
lailay law of 1909, extending the provisions of 
the I'our-milc law to every jtlacc in the State, 
leaving out the clause, “Jiereaftcr incorporated,” 
.saloons have been driven from every jtlace in the 
State, leaving them, after July i, 1909, in no 
county, no city, no town, no village, no hamlet, 
no cross roads in all of Tennessee—thank the 
I-ord!

As 1 have already inilicatcd, the Anti-Saloon 
League docs not, by any means, claim all of the 
credit for the noble victory which has been won. 
All of the other persons and influences which I 
have incntioned had a hand in the work. I’er- 
haps, however, I may be allowed to say that the 
Anti-Saloon. League, Together, with its ccnlalK^ 
ers, the State-wide prohibition headquarters, un
der the management of Hon. I. L. Pendleton, and 
the Democratic State-wide Iicailquarters, under 
the management of Judge E. L. Bullock, both 
of whom I would not forget to mention 'with 
honor, put into practical application the principles 
for which many others had so long contcnileil. 
But we will not quarrel over the sjxtils.' There is 
glory cnoi^h -for all. It is sufficient to know 

'th a t Avc-have-State-wide proliibiiion, hx_^'om- 
soever or whatsoever influence it came. Th^ 
question comes:

WHAT NEXT? ""
fh e  ne.vt thing is something else. There must 

be no stop, no letting up. To .stand still is to go 
backwards. Tlie three departments of the Anti- 
Saloon League are Agitation, Legislation and 
Law Enforcement. VVe have had agitation in 
abundance. We have had a considerable amount 
of legislaribii. Biit 'in' atiditii>n-4<> tlic-Uolladay- 
law, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors 
anywiiere in Tennessee, and the I'ishcr-McRcc 
law, prohibiting their manufacture anywhere in 
the State, we shall need some siqqtlemental laws 
leading to the better enforcement of these laws. 
We already have on our statute bpoks the Ligon 
law, giving to grand juries inquisitorial jxDwers 
in cases of public drunkenness. We liave also 
tlie Cooiter law, making the |X)sses.sion of a gov
ernment revenue license prima facie evidence of 
guilt. All that we need now jicrhaps is an ef
fective blind tiger law, to prevent the illicit sale

of liquor in the State, and .some law to regtilate 
its shi|)nK'iit into the State.

What we neixl especially now is the application 
of tile third principle of the league, l.au’ En
forcement. No law will enforce itself. Nor is 
any law ever enforced ]x;rfcctly. This is true of 
the laws against cigarette smoking, against pis
tol-carrying, .ngainst gamhliiig, against stealing, 
against iiiiirilcr, against every other evil in the 
State, and it will he true of the laws against the 
sale anil the iiiafiiifactiirc of intoxicating liquors 
in the State to a greater or less extent. But we 

-Tnust- see- -to- it-that. tlwsc.laws, ace enforced,..iit.„ 
least as effectively as the laws against those 
other evils I have mcntioncil.

.-\fter all. their successful enforcement will 
ilepenil largely iqion the officials who are elected 
for that ptirixise. If we find that those who are 
elected to enforce laws cannot and will not en
force them, then let us elect others who can 
and will enforce them. At any rate, we shall 
find that it will be much easier to enforce all 
other laws in the State without saloons than it 
was with saloons. A Memphis dispatch of De- 
cciiilxT 12 to the Cincinnati Enquirer says: “Sta
tistics show that more murders liave Ik c i i  commit
ted in Shelby county in the last three weeks than 
were officially recorded in England ihiriiig the 
year 1907. This does not inchide white men 
killed, three of whom were found dead tinilcr 
mysterious circumstances; nor does it embrace 
several deaths supixDscd to be suicides. ‘VVe need 
more officers,’ says Chief O’Havcr, ‘for the rea
son that wholesale exoihis of the worthless ele
ment from Mississippi and Alaliania is headed in 
this direction, owing to the wave of prohibition 
farther south, b it is Jmppssihlc; with tiie iircs-j 
cut force, to patrol the town. 1 predict morc| 
murilcr anil robberies unless we call send more 
men into the sulnirbs and the downtown dis
tricts.’ ”
■ The people of Tennessee have iletermineil that 

Memphis and Nashville and Chattanooga shall 
not be made a .dumping-grounil for the toughs 
and bums who projKisc to come here from the 
States which have recently gone dry to continue 
to ply their nefarious business. They have said 
to these toughs and hums, “Move on.” Where 
shall Uiey move? They have been driven out of 
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Missis
sippi, and they will soon' be driven out of Ten
nessee. Other Southern States arc beginning to 
say, “We don’t want flicin.” The people of'West 
Virginia, V irginia, South Carolina, Florida, Tc.x- 
as, Arkansas, Missouri, and Kentucky, arc get
ting restless, and in all of these States a niove- 
inent for State-wide prohibition has begun, a 
movement which will not end until the accursed 
traffic has been driven from every part of this 
beautiful and beloved Southland of ours. And 
then the people of the South will move up across 
the Ohio and help our Northern friends to clean 
up their State.s. And thus South and North, 
once divided, shall he fciiniteil in the glorious 
work of redeeming our fair land from the most 
lifrquifoti.s“fraffic' thare^ ciifsed any pcojile. 11
is now State-wide. But soon it will be South- 
wide. A little later it will lx: nation-wide. .And 
after awhile it slitill be world-wide.

“O who would not a hero be
In tliis" the Kraiidest chivalry?
For there lie those who ache to see
The day dawn of our victory.*

Work, hnUherSi-worltT-work-hand juid. hrain . '
Let's win a IK-Itcr day auaiii.
We will, we will, true heroes he
In this, the noblest chivalry."

RECENT EVENTS.

This is the record of the city" of Koiqc, Ga., for lyo7. 
when whiskey was legally sold, and for 1908, under 
prohibition: Arrests for drmikeiiiicss, KJ07, 665; igoH, 

"S6D. Decrease,-485. Drunkenness and disonlcr, 1907, 
289; 1908, 112. Decrease, 177.

Mrs. Ella ItiillorlT Molnu’s died at the home of her 
father, Mr. II. W. IliiltorfT, in this city, on January 20. 
She was a mcinlxrr of the Eilgefleld baptist rhurch, and 
was a lovely lady in person and character. She had 
many warm friends who ’‘ileeply deplore what seems 
to ns her imlintely ilealh. We extend dei'p sympathy 
lo her sorely Ix-reavcd father, htishanil and sisters, and 
we trust that they may liiid eomfort in Ihc source of all 
comfort.
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l=THE HOME=
TUK HOY WHO STAYl'.D WITH

THK JUDGK.

BY B. B. LINP5FV,
Jmigc of the Juvenile Court of Denver.

Shameful to relate, lie was in jail—a 
strange place 
a soul ami heart.

The jailer had telephoned me one eohl 
wintry night that thedioy was in a spasm 
of crying and had .so alarmed him th.at 
he tirgetl me to come at once. ■ I grahlwd 
my coat and hat and went out into the 
night, feeling that the pitiless he.at of 
the .sleety rain was even kinder than a 
crmiin.al l.aw that condemns little chil
dren to crime and iron cells. Hnt this 
was before the fight against the jail was 
fought and won. This w.ns liefore love 
and firmness had snpiilantcd hatred and 
degradation.

Hchind iron bars that would shame the 
king tiger of the jungle. I found the lioy. 
He was sleeping, and yon would have 
thought not a care had ever visited that 
little tousled heail with its worn and 
tear-stainesl face. Hut he wakened, 
startled by the gr.ating of iron Ixdts 
and liars and clinking of great keys 
turning in their solemn, monotonous 
locks as the jailer, leaving me alone with 
the boy, returned from the cell hack into 
the ilimly lightcsl corridor.

The boy, frightened at these strange 
snrronndings. Uxiked at his new cell 
mate at first cautiously—almost fear
fully. . Then a look of joy and gladness 

' came to his eyes,, as might come from 
the captive at the approach of deliver
ance. The boy knew me. for he had 
been a chronic little truant, and there 
may have lieen worse things, but they 
may be left unsaid, for it was the Imy 
and not the "things" we were trying to 
retleem.

I sat • down in the cell on the iron 
floor and put my arm arouml the Ixiy. 
I told him how much I thought of him. 
and how I despised the liad things he 
did. Yet wliat could I do if he <lid not 
help me? I might help him, but I conld 
not carry him; I would always lie his 
friend, but he was getting lioth himself 
and me. in troubje if he "swiiied things,” 
for if I should let him out and he 
"swipeil things" again, would not the 
officer say that the judge made a mistake 
in not sending "that kid to the State

child is not "brought tip in the way it 
should go?" Is it the child's fault? 
If not, why then the jail and ilegrada- 
tion ?

The dxiy returned to school. He 
hroiight good reiKirts for over two years, 
and with them he brought joy and glad- 
tlcss. \Ve had, in a iMMir way, tried to 
supply what was lacking in his little life, 
blit to do this .well a spark had to he 
struck somewhere or a lieartstring had 
to he sounded that would res|KUid.

One il.av his mother came at the end

iti the trolley car. They were going to 
see grandma. .\t the second-sto/y win
dow of many of the dwelling houses the 
little boy saw something that lookeil like 

-a little Iki.x held to the window sill by 
a (hit, elbow-shaped iron rod.

".Mamma, what arc those fuiiiiy things 
at the windows for?" he asked. Hesides 
mamma and Jamie there was only one 
old geiitlenian in the car, and he was 
asleep.

"They are window mirrors, dear," an 
swered mamma. ]K'rsoii looking

of a weary, toilsome day to tell tne that 
I larry was a changed boy. She told 
me how thonghtfni and loving he was, 
and th.at once when she had Ika’ii sick 
he had. with the tenderness bf a worn,an, 
waited on her and given up all the pleas
ures of the street. I'iiially the tears 
came into her eyes and she said: ■

"Judge. I never knew just why Harry 
changed so tnnch till one- day while 1 
was ill and he had been so sweet and 
kind I asked him how it was he iK'c.ame 
KikmI for the judge, and looking up into 
my face, with a tear in his eye, he said: 
‘Well, niothei:, yon si>e it's this way: I f 
I ever gits b,ad or swipes things again, 
the Judge—the Judge will lose his job— 
see? .-Viid he is iiiy friend—he is—tnid 
I am goin' to. stay wid him.’ "—Toronto 
I ’n-shylcrian.

CH.\RCO.\/. rU R IR K S
 ̂ . \ \ Y  HRF..VTH.

.\ml III Its rnrc.st Form ll.as Long 
Uecn Known .Vs the Greatest 

Gas Absorber.

Tiirc willow charcoal will oxidize al
most any inlor and render it sweet and 
pure. .\  paiifnl in a foul cellar will 
absorb deadly fnnies, for charcoal ab
sorbs one hundred times its volume in 
gas.

The ancients knew the value of char
coal and administered it in cases of 
illness, esjiecially iwrtaining to the 
stomach. In Kngland tinlay charcoal 
poultices arc usetl for ulcers, lioils, etc., 
while some physicians in ICnrope claim 
to cure many skin diseases by covering 
the afflicteil .skin with charcoal powder.

Stuart's Cliarco.al Lozenges, go into 
the mouth and transfer foul odors .at 
once into oxygen, absorb noxiotis gases 
and acids ami when swallowed mix with 
the- digestive juices and stop gas mak
ing, fermentation and dec.ay.

Hy their gentle qtialities they control 
beneficially ImwcI action aiid stop diar
rhoea and constipation.

Indnstrial-SchooL-whrrc-he-wmjhl-mtt-------Bad-breatb-siiii|4y:caiiUDt-exist when
have a chance to swipe things?" Then charcoal is used. There are no ifs or
they would say IkUIi the judge and the 

■ Imy should be in jail. How could he 
expect a judge to keep his jr.>b if his 
Ixiys did such things? He saw the 
point, and standing upright there in the 
cell,' the light in his eyes speaking better 
than his words, the eaniestness of his 
promise to “stay wid yer. Judge,” as he 
tearfully declared he would never get 
me into any Irmihle-aiul-we-would-liotli 
keep out of jail.

■And so 1 almost .-Is tearfully accepted 
his proffered protection, and out of the 
jail we walked together into the now 
raging storm. And yet it was no such 
storm as had raged in that boy’s life—a 
home blighted by a father who had 
deserteil and tro<l<len under foot every

______ tfKik at the marriage altar. And Stuart s Liiarcoal Uizengcs are
so a father’s care, 7Iie'’«nvnVe bii’tlirighf "■ fverJrWhcre"ln vast' qiiantif^, thus they 
of every child, had lieen denied him.
The boy was not lad. Ilis opiMirtnnity 
had been poor; his environment was 
bad. I took him home to his mother, 
a pcKir, struggling woman, ileserving of 
a iK-tteV fate than to toil all day to feed 
and clothe her hungry children. A child 
with no father anil a mother, however 
noble, who under such handicaps and 
difficulties tries to perform the functions 
of Ixitli, generally fails to perforin th.at 
of either. Is it a wonder then that the

amis alMitit this statement. Don’t take 
our worfl fur it, but look into the mat
ter yourself. Ask your druggist or 
physician, or better still, look up char
coal in your encyclopedia. The lieauty 
of Stuart's Charcixd laizenges is that 
the highest pharmaceutical expert 
knowledge. obtainable has lieen used to 

. prepare a lozenge that will give to man 
the liest form of charcoal for use.

Pure willow and lioney is the result. 
Two or thri;e after meals and at bed
time sweeten the breath, stop dec.ay of 
teeth, aid the iligestivx- apparatus .ami 
priHiiotc perfect bowel actioq,. They 
enrich the supjily of oxygen to the .sys
tem and thereby revivify the blixxl and . 
nerves.

Stuart’s Charcoal laizenges arc sold

nitist have merit. Kvery drtiggis’t car
ries them, price, 25 cents per box, or 
send us your name and address ami we 
will send you a trial (lackage hy mail 
free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 2110 
Stuart HIdg., Marsh.all, Mich.

THK Si'll)I£R’S ’’HUSYHODY.’’

Jamie was making gooil use of his 
eyes. It w as his first visit to tlie city, 
and he was riding up town with niamtna

into om' ol tlleni fnillt inside the-rt 
can see u|) and down the street. .And 
when the diKir Ik'II rings one can look 
into the mirror and see who is on the 
diKirstep. Sometimes the little glasses 
are called ’hitsylMidies,’ because they tell 
so tnnch.

-When Jamie got to grandnni’s house 
he learned more .'dMint the hnsybiMly, for 
grandma had one at her liedriNiin win
dow. Jamie would often stand at this 
window when grandma and mamma were 
talking or sewing, and when the dcxir 
bell would ring he would .s.ay, ’’It's only 
a hnekster," or "It's a man .selling 
hrixmis," or "It's.^ lady."

Jamie had a great deal to tell alMint 
the wonders of. the busybody when he 
got home. ".At grandma's you can .sit 
at the front w indow;_ni)stairs and know 
everything that's going on in the street," 
he told papa. “You can see cverylHxly 
attd nobody can sec yott looking. They 

'are awful cunning—those bnsylxMlies."
In Sei>tcmber L'ncic James, who was 

a naturalist, came to Jamie's home in 
the cotmtry to study the spiders. Jamie 
thought spidefs very ugly. He wondered 
how his uncle could siiend so mitch time 
looking at a common spider's web.

“S.ay, Uncle," he asked one day, “did 
you ever'see a busybody? Wasn't it a 
pretty smart man who got them np—in
vented them, I should say?”

“Yes, it was,” smiled Uncle James. 
“Hut long before the idea, of the busy- 
boily came into the head of the inventor 
of them the little common spiders had 
their busybodies.”

“O Uncle, you’re joking.” laiighed- 
Jamie. “I low could spiders have bnsy- 
bcxlies—real ones?”

“N’o, I’m not joking,” said uncle. 
“Some spiders »liavc a cunning little 
arrangement that answers all the pur
pose of a bnsylioily. Come along with 
me to the garden and 111 show you 
something.”

Jamie got his hat. He was eager to 
see the busybiMly of the spider. As they 
walked toward the fence uncle told him 
hmv thc-nct o f  the- spiiler canght and 
held flies anil other little insects on 
which the spider fed.

Directly they came to a spot where a 
spider's web waS stretched from a fence 
[Kist to a nearby rosebush. Uncle 
crouched down on the long dry grass a 
little'distance aw.ay, whispering to Jamie 
not to move quickly or speak loutl.

“Because we don't want to.scare Mr, 
Spider if he should ha|>peti to be 
around,’.’ .saiiLIaniie under his breatlu___

“That’s the idea,” said tmcle. "When 
you watit to get acquainted with timiil 
living creatures it diH-sn’t do to frighten 
them. Now 1 want yon to linik closely 
at that web.”

“I’m looking,” said Jamie, who was on 
his knees close beside tmcle.

"Do yoti .see that hxts '
to the miitdle of the web, slanting up
ward to.a leaf of the bush?” ’ "

Jamie had not seen this outside line 
.at first, but h;.- saw it noty. It was not 
woven into the web like the other lines. 
1 'he far upper end of it sectned to lie 
attached to the' under side of the leaf. 
“Yes,” said Jamie. “What’s it for?”

"It’s the spider’s ’hnsyliody,’ ’’ said 
uncle. “Very likely Mr. Spider is hiding 
titnler that leaf. By means of the line, 
one end of which is fastened on the 
s|iiiler’s body, the ennning fellow knows 
when an insect is caught in the tiet. By

The Value 
of a

Tliere was a time, at the beginning of 
our career, when we were judged by 
the quality of our merchandise. The 
lime has come, however, when both are 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality of the. instruments we 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 
been conceded the lead in our line; 
continued and prospered in the same 
lusiness, at the same place,' under the 
same name and with practically the 
same lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ it contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and 
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a., 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

JE S SIE  FRENCH

Piano &  Organ Co.
Clauds P. Stsist, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.

240 243 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Teon.

the biisylMMly he would know the dilTer 
ence between the touch of a tty on tlu-“ 
net and the siroliger jerk <if a wasp.

’’Somelimes Mr. Spider din-sn’t care 
•about taking I<hi much trouble to secure 
his dinner. When he i's afraid a large 
insect caught in his web nfight sling 
him he concludes to stay hidden under 
the leaf and wait for prey not so hard 

_ t^  manage. Tjiat’.s where his biisylMHly 
comes iii Im iid^ NaUiralisrs'''call llie 
little contrivance a ‘draw-line.’ You see. 
it answers the pnr|x)se of a bttsylHxly 
to the spiders. Only instead of seeing 
through it, they feel through it.”

Jamie was interested. .’’I never sup 
posed spiders knew so much,” he said.— 
Jaiie lillis Joy, in SunJoy Sflw ol Tiiiifs.

tM  Altai CkURk. 
asULtoiiw- ThmV. Ik BICLL C-O.

UMU. nrswdfai 
JO,, u i n ^ 'r * . . r
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[= Y o u n g  South=:

Mrs. Laura Dayton E akin , Editor 
A d d r u s

4 3 3  G E O R G I A  A V E N V B  
C h a t t a n o o d a ,  X a n n .

O ut Missionarys  Address: Mrs, ' 
fi. Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, 
Japan, via San Francisco, Cal.

A ll communuatioHS ~for'This'~3ipdi‘l- 
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Bakin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

FOR .SUNItFAMS.

O AI SAN’S CHRISTMAS.

"O Ai San! O .Ai Saul” Tlie little 
girl looked up to sec what .her father 
wanted, hut she saw nothing except the 
smiling face of her father ami the smil
ing face of a lady in foreign dress wdio 
was looking li.ack from the crowd of 
passengers toiling over the high bridge 
that Innig'.aliovc the railroad track. O 
Ai San carried oiy-her arm a beantifiil 
bag inade of red and bine and purple 

'  and gfeeiTTfircatr SIfe li.ad been to sec 
her stddier brother in the hospital and 
hr had given her the beantifni hag made 
by his own fingers with a crochet hook 
in the long hours of pain and loneliness. 
It wasn’t so exciting to make bags for 
<lear little sisters as it was to fight at 
Port .Arthur, but it was less dangerous, 
and the soldier brother had been happy 
in tnakitig the bag. O Ai San was 
happy in receiving it, too. She thought 
she had never seen anything so lieauti- 
ftil as the way ihc’bfight red and ihc ■ 
royal purple came together on the front. 
What an exciting day I And now mure 
excitement, for the foreign lady hail 
dropped something right into the new 
bag as she passed up the steps of the, 
bridge. O Ai San could not sec what 
it was, but it looked like a lovely little 
picture, and, with the self i>ossession 

■that is invari.ably the- sweet (Missession of 
the Japanese child, she hastened to iiiit 
her little hands in proper position and 
make a delightful Ih iw  to the departing 
fureigti lady.

Whitt was in O Ai San’s bag ? Why, 
just the ruimingot little package of 
cards you ever saw, with a tiny, but al
together entrancing picture of an old- 
time soldier on the outside. U .-\i San . 
thought ijhe had never seen anything so 
lovely iti her life, and when she got 
home and found that there were thirty

six cards inside the p,ackage, and that, 
put together in the right way. they made 
a hig, big picture ckactly like the tiny 
one, she was almost too happy to hold 
her chopsticks and c.at her rice.

Always and always O .Ai San kept the 
Itrcciotis package of cards in the reil 
and purple bag, and only on rare oc
casions did she venitire to bring it out 
to show to her friends. It was Jier very 
dearest [Ktsscssion.

It was Christmas Day, and the chil
dren of O Ai Salt’s Sunday ScluMtl

received the little package. How queer I 
E mma K. DtcKi.xsoN.

If I could in.ake the haws 
b'or dear olil Santa Claus,
I'd never let him pass 
One little lad or lass.

CUTICURA CURED

Wit’ Haok of the Xe:c Vear.
’i'lie luKik of ilur Now Yoar is opoiUM), 

Its panes Jire sjKJilo.ss and now;
And so cadi leaflet is turning-^

Dear cliildron, Iiowarc wliat yon do!

I.it never a bail thought Im: dicnshcd. 
Keep the tongue from a whisper of 

guile,
.And sec that your faces are windows 

riirotigh which a sweet spirit shall 
- smile.

.-\nd weave for yoiir souls a fair gar
ment

t)f honor and beauty and truth. 
Which will still with a glory enfoM yon 

When failed the spell of yoifr yonth.

.•\iid if on a jiage you discover 
At evening a blot or a scrawl.

Kneel quickly and ask the dear Saviour 
In mercy to cover it all.

So whcti the strange book shall be 
finished,

.And clasped by the angel of light. 
Volt may fix-I, though the w-ork be im

perfect.
Yon have tried to please God In the 

right.

""weFc’~firTrT!rard"”of"'$rtatl"nrrTk’lnnttnnr- 
They were to have exercises, and O .-\i 
San was to recite a piece. She tiKtk 
her precious hag on her arm, and, seeing 
that it was so great an occ,asion, she 
did not remove the precious package of 
cards. She iiiiiilit want to show it to 
somelHxIy.

F.verything passed off beautifully. 
.And now came the, to the children, 
most enjoyable part of the whole Christ
mas—the distribution of the gifts. The 
children who had been most faithfnl in 
attendance and the best in iKdiavior were 
to have first-class presents; the next 
best children were to have second-class 
presents; and the worst children were 
to have the third-class presents. O .-\i 
San had one of the first-class presents, 
a fine hair ornament, consisting of a ' 
bright red pltmf blossom and two green 
leaves. Just as she was admiring her 
gift, the children began to march out, 
and Christmas was over.

fl'Io, not over, for at the dorir was a 
group of miser.able looking children. 
They stooil gazing w ith ' longing eyes 
at the crowd th.at issued from the 
church iliHtrs. They hadn't even third- 
class pre.setits: no share a t all in thc.se 
giMxl times. There was one girl, with 
a baby on her luck, her poor empty 
hands held down in front of her, her 
utikciii|it hair streaming down in front 
of her face, for whom O Ai San was 
sorry. O Ai San wishes she had some-. 
thing to give her; some old toy at 
home would have done nicely. Nothing? 
Had she nothing? She looked in her 
bag; there w-as only the precious pack
age of cards. A little .shiver scented 
to creep along over the tender surface 
of what O Ai San called her heart. The 
|H>or girl looked for an instant at the 
lieautiful Kimono with its handsome 
chrysatitliemuin pattern, that O Ai San 
wore, theti, hitching the heavy baby a 
little higher on her back, turned aw:iy.

"A'ou! You!” called out a voice after 
the iKJor girl, and there was O Ai San 
running after her- and holding out a 
lovely little package with a soldier "on “ 
the front. "I give it to you,” said O .-\i 
San.

” l take it,” said the girl, returning O 
Ai San’s Ixiw, ami then the two went 
their separate ways.

There was a great joy at the heart- 
of the poor girl, and there was a little 
pain, but a great joy in spite of it .at 
the heart of O .Ai San.

The |>oor girl often httng arou'ifd the 
tioor of the church where she hail re- 
eeiveJl“SUCh ,a“heautifnl-gift,-and-finally 
Ix-came a member of the Sunday School.

That very night after O .Ai San had 
(larled with the little p.aekage of cards, 
her tmither broiight a big liox to her 
little girl, saying, "Just see what the 
foreign laily in the house iiext tg the - 
chtirch has sent yon !”-^afnI tliere was 
a iterfectly lovely dolly all dresscil in 
foreign clothes, with a real jacket, and 
a real hat on her In-ad.

When O Ai San sIip|H-d on her new 
lacquered gete ( w ik h Icii shoes) the next 
day and went to thank the foreign 
lady, the foreign lady said to her, ”I 
will tell ytm what I think. I think it 
was fiixl who sent you the dolly for 
being kind to the i>oor girl!” The 
foreign lady must have seen her, then, 
giving away the cards, ami yes,, now 
that O Ai San lifted her eyes, she saw 
the satne smile she had seen when she

Mission topic for January: "Great 
Missionary Movements of the l-nst 
Throe Decailes.”

"ThelH'ople shall lie willing in the day 
of thy iiiiwer.” I’s, H():,T 

—’ Read-th«ppoem and tlie tpretty-Mory. 
to.your bamls at the Jatniary meeting.

Semi me a 2-eent stamp and tlie a.I 
dress of your president or leader ami 
get a copy of "Our Mission Fields” 
with programs ftir January, February 
and March, 19(19.

Semi 12 cents for the new calendar 
and learn what to pray for every tlay.

Mrs. L  I). Ra k is ,
422 Georgia .-Avenue, 

Chattamxtga, Tenn.
OtRRKSPO.XIlKXCK.

I-£vcn yet the olTeriiigs are coming onr . 
w.ay. The first nionth of this new year 
has Iteeii a goml one for the A’outig 
Sonth. Has yours come in? This is 
such a gomi way to begin the year. Look 
over the ground. Think of the gooil 
objects and ilecitle where you will lead 
your liamis or your classes. Let us be 
systematic from the iK-ginning.

Decide for yourself if you arc one 
of the many gotnl friends who gives 
through the A’oung South. I am so 
glad to order for you. He sUre to send 
on soon for the calendars. They will 
be stich a help to your growth in grace. 
To interest the whole family each day 
in some pliase of mission work" will be 
a great luMiefit. I long to have the 
mcmliers of the Young South love mis
sions more this year, and the closer 
we get to a thing the better we love 
it, and tlie ■more we <Io for it.

So send in yonr orders for the 
Journal, the Home /Tc/d and Our Mis
sion Fields; 70 cents will bring them 
all to yott for a whole year. The la- 
Ixtrer iieeils giHKi tools, yon know. Let’s 
make a gixid start and all will go well.

Now. let ns see what this week’s 
friends have to say.

Mrs. Cunningham, of D.ayton, asks 
for some things I have not, but I will 
send her order on to llaltimore, as ̂  
AITss Craiie will lie glad To supply her. 
Thanks for 30 cents.

Here arc some tried old friends who 
are never long away from our page. 
They come front Gallatin:

—  "AVe have lieen absent jievcral woeks,- 
htit here we are again. The encloseil 
$1 we leave to yon to use where you 
think best. AVe ititemleil sending a 
Christmas offering, hut were not at home 
then, atid we arc sure it is as mucli 
needed now.

“AVe wish the A’ottng South much 
success this year.”—Lena and Grace 
Smith.

AVe arc always glad to hear again 
from you. Shall 1 give this to the 
dear Japaiiciic girl— M.rs.__MavnanI

Southern Woman Sufered With 
Itching, Burning Rash— Drove 
Her Nearly Crazy— Her Baby Had 
Sore on Neck, and Two Other 

- Babies Had-’Skin -Troubles'-Galls-

CUTICURA A STAND-BY 
THAT NEVER FAILS HER

**I juflt can't say enough for the Cut!- 
cura Hemedies, 1 can't find words high 
enough to czptjaa my thanks to Qod 
for h<>aring of the wonderful rpmedica. 
My baby had a running sore on hia 
nock and nothing that 1 aid for it took 
effect until 1 uera CuUcura. My face 
wan nearly full of tetter or aome almilar 
skin diaeaae. I t  would itch and» after 
scratching, it burned ao that 1 could 
hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cutb 
cura Soap apd a box of Cuticura Oint
ment cured me. Two yearn after it 
brt ke out on mv hands and wrist. I 
cured it for a while, but It came again 
in the summer. Sometimea 1 would 
go nearly crazv for it itched so badly.
1 uaed ten dollarn' worth of ao-callra 
blood medicines which did no good at 
all, then I went back to my old atand-by. 
that had never failed me. One aet of 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and 
Cuticura Resolvent did the work. One 
net alno cured my uncle's baby whose 
head was a  cake of sores, and 1 Icnow of 
anoth(»r woman's baby who was in the 
same fix and nothing else did any good. i 
1 speak a  word of praise for Cuticura 
whenever I see a case that needs it. 
Mrs. Lillie Wilcher, 770 Eleventh St«» 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1907."

CUTICURA OINTMENT
TIm  W orid’a dreateAt Skin Cure and 

P u res t and Sw eetest of 
Emollients.

Cuticura Ointment i* one of the most 
nicceerful curative., for torturing, dla- 
flguring humor, of the akin and KtaJp, 
including Ion of hair, ever compounded, 
in prom of which a .ingle anointing 
with it, preceded'by a hot bath with 
Cuticuni Soap, and followed by mild 
doMe of Cuticura Pill., I. often .uffi- 
cient to afford immediate relief in the 
most dlHtmising forma of Itching, burn
ing, and iicaly humor.,'eczeina., irrita
tion., and inflammatioiu, permit leat 
and Bleep, and point to a apeedy cure 
when all elite fails.

BoM Uirotwtiout Uw world. Pottrr.Dnif u d  Ctwro. Corp-. Propi.. Boston, Ma m .■WPMt Uow w Cure Sun Humors.

IS gelling ready for (be field in her own 
couniry? A’cs? 'I'liank you so imicli.

lintler send.s 74 cents for the O r
phans' Home from (lie Snnlieams there. 
I hope Mrs. I’agc lias the mite Ikixcs 
.•uid lisli.-imw. 1 overlooked Iter Order 
ill llic hurry of leaving home. May 
she be blest in their use. Tlianks to' the 
cliitdren from tlie orplinns.

And llieii .Alarlin sends the next: 
"F'iiul cncloseil $2 to lie divideil Ik*- 

Iwcen our missionary's salary and the 
Bible AVomaii, May it lie insmimetital 
ill the salvation of some Japanese 
soul.”—Mrs. Virginia Ellis.

A number of times these kind offer
ings have conic from ibis giKxl friend. 
She has our siiicerrsl gratitude.

Then in the last today, Miss IJzzie 
Davis sends $l and asks for two cal 
endars, and bids me give 75 cents to

' the Orphans’ Home. This I will do 
gladly. Fondly yours,

Lauka Dayton Ea k in .
Chattanooga.

RECKiprs.
First 3 quarters, 15lh yr_______ $707 91

jro _ J .m  13, 1909........................  32 76
Last week in January, 1909.

'For Foreign Board.
Mrs. Virginia Kllis, Marlin,. (J )  1 00
For Orphans' lliimc—
Butler Smiheams, hy Mrs. Pope 74
Miss Lizzie Davis, AVayiiesboro 76

./•'or l.iteraturc—
Mrs. Cutmingham, Dayton_____ 30
Miss Lizzie Davis. AVayneslioro.. 24
For Japanese Bible ll'oman— 
la-iia and Grace Smith, Gallatin 1 00
Mrs. Virginia Ellis, Martin.—  1 00

T Y n rr .— ........................ LTjif-is 71
KIXKIVKII SINir AI'HII. I, 190K.

For Foreign Board___________ $272 67
■’ Or|ihaiis’ Homo ________ _ 1.56 HR
“ I Ionic Board _____________  111 04
" Shiloh Church ______    .34 91
’’ Foreign Journal __________  7 75
" Holiic Field ............................  2 00
’’ Literature ________________ 10 11
“ Slate Board ______________  61 87
’’ Shelhyville Clinch ................. 2 70
“ Japanese Bihle AVoman_ 21 62
" Ministerial R elief_______  9 15
■’ Margaret H o m e________  18 95
’’ Chinese Scholarship _______ 18 75
” Training School________  7 40
’’ S. S. B o a rd ........................  2 O)
’’ S. S. and Col|K)rtage_____ 5 50
“ Postage __________________ 2 51
" Expense l■'lmd, .Vashvilile___  50

rotal .......................................T$745 71
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Rev. J. M. Billiiij:sly, of K\ving, III., 
is |)roK*ib!y tin* oMcsl prohibitionist liv
ing. Ho has I>con upward of ' îxty years 
in tbo ministry, and declares biniself 
ready to preach, ^exhort and write as 
inncli longer, if the will of the Lord be 
so. Ho tliinks we “deserve to !>o plaee«I 
in the front r.ank o^ vicious, wicked 

■ writers.” .AV. Vl. Ib rkei.i^  .his..|ia»tuCr

-sion churches, "worked his ral>bit fixit 
nil them” to get tliein ti» cn operah* with 
the Snuthern Baptist C’niiventiim. 
!N»welI nee<le«l Midi a calling down.

Rev. M. (L ratterson, of the hirst 
clinrch, Kosciusko, Miss., resigns to ac
cept, h'eb. I, the Second church, Jack- 

, son. Miss. V
Or. J. H. Moody, of Midl-Moody In

stitute. Martin. Tonn., was seized with 
^illness last week of such a nature as to 

cause his friends to fear an attack of

M. class of tilts \ear in the Seminary 
at l.onisville.

It is announced that Rev. C. C. Cole
man has resignetl the care of the hirst 
church, San Antonio, 'hex., to Itccoine 
pastor of the h'ir.st church. Abilene. Tex.

Rev. T. Joe 'halley, of the First 
church, Mangum. Okla., has resigned as 
pastor of that church to become terri
torial evangelist for New Mexico.

A Southern Negro Anti-Saloon Con
gress i.s to meet in .Atlanta, (ia., h'eb.

C A N C E R  K C U R E D
S rnreii o f tenUmonlAU, from  M r tn o i  who 

gladly  w rite  to thoaiy now  ■uitorfng. all tell of 
perfect cu res . .My MIM C om bination  T reatm en t 
(le ttro y a  grow th  ■ ndcU m in a tca .th cd isea ic fm m  
the avatem . F re e  b e e k , "C a n c e r  an d  l u  Cure " 
am i 125-page book of tea tlraoq ia la  from  cur«d 
patlen ta  In every  S ta te  In the  U nion. N e  m atte r 
how  aerioua yo u r c a te ,  how  m an y  oparatloos 
you have  had , o r w hat tre a tm e n t you h ave  taken 
do n 't gfva up  hope, but w rite  a t  onca for my 
book a.

D R. JO H N SO N  REM ED Y  CO .
123S G rand  A ve. K anaaa Cl^y, Me

H o m e o p a th ic  R e m e d ie s

ICnotigh said. God blcAs the dear old 
brother.

Dr. George \V. Perryman has resigned 
the care of Dcaderick .Avenue clmreb, 
Knoxville, Tenn.. to accept .1 hearty call 
to the h'irst church. Norfolk. Va. He 
has been eminently useful in Tennessee.

Rev. J. Bcnj. Lawrence, of Coliseum 
Place church. New Orleans, La., snr- 
rcmlers that p.istoratc to become cor- 
rcsiMiilding secretary pf the Ixmisi.ana 
State Mi.ssion Board, with headquarters 
at Alexandria, La. He will make a good 
one.

It is the .\fissiomtry yfrsscttjit'r now 
instead of the'A'fa/i* Missiou Quarterly, 
ami i*i to be puhli.slied inontlily by tlic 
Slate Mission Hoard, Dr. W. C. Gohleii. 
editor. A’ol i, No. i, is rich with useful 
infotIllation and helpful inspiration.

Dr. H. W. Tribble has resigned the 
care of High street cluircli, Charlottes- 
ville, Va., it î  presumed to devote more 
time to lii.< duties as presidviit of Raw
lings Institute. He is the only pastor 
the church ever li.id, and was one of 
llie best pastors the h'irst church, Jack- 
son, Tenn., ever had.

Rev. j .  R. Reynolds, of nnfFah>i \V. 
Va., accepts the care of the church at 
Olive Hill, Ky. He will devote half his 
lime to evangelistic work iiiuler the 
State Mission Board.

Patec Park cinircli. St. J<»seph, Mo., 
has called Rev. C  M. Triicx, editor of 
the Crntral Baf^tist, and it is lK*lieve<I 
he will accept.

Rev. S. L. Morris leaves the work at 
Winnfield, I-a., to go to Atlanta, (ia.. 
where he will engage in tlie pnhlication 
of a Baptist magazine likely to 1h? called 
the Baf>tist forum.

Dr. \V. W. I-andnnn, of the ‘ First 
church, Atlanta, Ga., is to preach his 
farewell sermon at that church Feh. 7, 
when he goes to Broadway church. 
Louisville, JCy.

Rev. Joe W. English has accepted the 
position of field secretary of the B. Y. 
P. U. of Texas, succeeding Rev. F'. K. 
Lee, who goes to the dutiesjof a similar 
position with the Sunday School Board.

Rev. E. (j. Townsend, of Belton^Tcx.,• 
has been chosen one of the education 
evangelists by the Texas Education 
Commission, and has accepted.

• Mr. John A. Oates, of F'ayettcvillc, N, 
C., formerly editor of the North Carp- 
liua Baptist^ has resigned as chairm'an 
of the Anti-Saloon League in that State, 
but not until prohibition prevailed by a 
majority of 45,000.

Mr. Clarence >L Poe, of Raleigh. N. 
C., becomes chairman of the Anti-Sa
loon League of North Carolina. He will 
work assiduously to enforce the law.

Rev. J. S. Rogers, corresponding sec
retary of State Missions in Arkansas, 
expects also to do the work of State 
evangelist, beginning March i. Surety 
that is what all missionary secretaries 
should do.

Rev. J. W. Lipscy, of Memphis, Tenn., 
is having an abundant measure of suc
cess ill his work as pastor of the church 
at Crawfordsvillc, Ark.

Shiloji and Unity churches in Arkan
sas, have demanded that C. R. Powell, 
of the Arkansas Baptist "retract his 
charges and a|H>logize to both the church 
and pastor N. R. Townsend, liecause in 
the charges he has grossly misrepresent
ed and greatly injnre<l the repiitatum fif 
the pastor.” Powell charged that Town
send, although a pastor of Gospel Mis-

.At the conclusion of a gracious re
vival in Round Prairie church, in Mi.s- 
souri. Rev. W. C. Self, the popular pas
tor was presented with a heantifni gold 
medal by the new converts. \Yhat next ?

Dr. Walter Calley, of I ’pland. Pa., 
formerly secretary of the B. Y. P. 
of .America, accepts the care of the h'irst 
church, Jamaica Plain, a «inhiirh of Bos
ton.

The National- Baptist fla^  appeared 
lately after having failed to sliow up for 
several weeks. The eilitor, Dr. D. B. 
R.ay, says he hopes to bring out the 
paper weekly (not weakly) during 1909.

Rev. Robert A. Rushing, a former 
Tennessee pre.acher, is the presi<Ienl of 
Hastings Bapti>t College. Hastings, 
(')kla., and is meeting with marked suc
cess.

Rev. J. E. Dillard, of M.acon, Mo.. !>e- 
comes pastor of Tahcniaclo church, 
Kansas City, Mo., nincli to the regret of . 
the Macon saints, lie takes up the work 

■ Feh i. *'
Rev. ’I'lioniasM. Newman, of l.oxhig- 

lon, Teim., prencluMl most acceptably 
for Jack's Creek church, near Huron,

• Tmiii., Sunday.
. Since Rev. G. W. Swc»|>e, formerly of 
Nashville, went to Central cluircIi, Nor
folk, there have Iktii twenty pro
fessions and thirteen accessions, eleven 
for haptiMii.

Rev, Oiarles H. Bell, of Milford, 
Tex;, declined the call to llie pastJiralc 
;it Henderson. Tex., and has returned 
.villi his excellent family to Tennessee, 
lie has heen c.ailed for half time to the 
care of the church at fiihson. Tenn. It 
never looked right to liave him*1n 'I'exns.

In tile revival at Mahlen,- Mo., in 
which Evangelist J. W. Beville assisted 
Rev. J. IL Peiinock, lliere were five 
pruftf.sMims -and—ihrs»e—additions;—The- 
services were concluded after a week, 
owing to genera! sickness in the con
gregation.

— Rev. O. T. Finch, of Blythe .Avenue 
church, Memphis, 'i'enn.. is out in the 

-  hrt^r^’it oL- llie Tri-Stale Baptist sani- 
tarinm at Memphis. Me lately visited 

'Rutherford, Tenn.
Rev. W. B. Clifton, of Martin, Tenn., 

preached for liis oh! home church at 
Galloway, Tenn., and accepted that pas
torate.

Rev.. Frank Baty was lately ordained 
l(‘ the full work of the ministry by the 
church at Bradford, Tenn. Rev. W. C. ■ 
McNecIcy, of Marlin, ilclivereil the ser
mon. Brother Baty has surrendered to_ 
go as a missionary to the foreign field.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Bine 
Mountain, Miss., has a most timely a r - ' 
tide in the Western Recorder of last 
week anent the E. R. Lewis letter from 
the Disciples- standpoint, under llie cap
tion "A Call for I'air Play.” It should 
t>e copied in all the papers.

Rev. Frank M. Wilson, of Renton, 
Ky., brother of the Jieloved Dr. Lloyd 
']'. Wilson, of Newport News, Va., has 
accepted the care of the church at Kiit- 
lawa, Ky. He will also serve New 
Bethel church near the latter place.

Rev. S. N. Mohler, of Oakdale church, 
Louisville, Ky., where the membership 
has grown from a .struggling mission to 
.V*K, accepts tlie call to King Mountain 
church, San Antonio, Tex., to become 
in Feiiruary.

Rev. Warren R. Hill, a Teiiiiessoc 
btndent, is Vitx*-President of the Tlu

meeting an epoch in the hi'^lory the 
negro race in tlie South. It would he 
an cpi>cli if the negro could he iiuluced 
to vote against the saloon.

It is gratifying to his lumdreils of 
Tennessee friends to learn that Dr. 
Byron H. DeMcnt, of Louisville, weighs 
ten pounds more than ever in life.

W. D. Upshaw,* of the Holden Arc, 
in jubilation over the triumph of State
wide prohibition in Tennessee says with 
more reason than rhyme:

"(loml-hye, Booze-iuKiga 1 
Tennessee reiloenied 
O Carmack, strike thy harp anew! 
Being dead, thou yet speakest!

J. L. D. Hillyer, in the Holden .Irc, 
declares that congregations should not 
!k* cncunihercd with the hats of the 
women any more than the men. Amen!

The movcmeiil has heen Iamiclie<l at 
Jackson, Tenn., for the conslniction of 
a new house of. worsliip for the historic 
old First church. .A snhscriinion com-, 
mittcc has been appointed. If tliey can., 
just keep tlic aggressive Dr. 11. W. Vir
gin the hiiilding. is assured.

L. P. Loavcll, J. D. Maddox, W. K. 
HnnteL W. J. Mahoney. M. F-. Dodd,
H. W. Virgin, W. C.' Pierce, C  M. 
'I'homp.son, O. A. Ullcy, S. J. Porter, 
W. l \  Nowlin. I. N. IViiick and W. C. 
Taylor arc on the progranijif the Teiitli 
.Annual Bible Institnlc to he held by 
Rev. H.-Boyce Taylor at Murray, Ky., 
I'ch. 14 to 19.

SCHUCSSLCR or BIOCHFMIC MANUAL
and o u r  142 patre M anua l of

HOMEOPATHIC TREATMENT
Rent free p o itp a ld  upon requeat.

H a l s e y  B r o s *  O o .  
Eitabllthei 1865. 93WabathA¥t. CHICAGO, ILL

Fifty Years in China
M a in o l r  o f  D r. T .  P . C r a w f o r d

A m oat beau tifu l and  thrilttngly Intereatlni; 
book; .*C2 pnirea: 16 pnffoa of lllua tra tlona—photua 
of Dr, ond .Mra. C raw ford , in laalopariaa . native 
ChriHtiana, Chincac acenea, e tc. G ivea the 
eventa of th e ir  llv«.a to ge ther fo r SO y ea ra  In 
China, w here Khe RtUi Uvea and labors* Rvary- 
body ough t to read  It. P rice $1, poatpald . S pe
cial te rm a to  ato rea and  agenta. (i. P. H()S- 
T IC K . 1610 Chadw ell Ave., N aahvllle. T enn .

DIRECT TO FARMERS
We ship Field and Garden Seeds at 

wholesale prices. Write ns for quota- 
ions, stating what you need.

NASH VILLE SEED OO.,
* I S  N .  .W a rk * t  S t .  N u h T l I l a ,  T e n n .

BARGAINS IN SEEDS
10 full size 5 cent packs of Landreths 

Vegetable Seeds, assorted as you like, 
(or 25 cents prepaid. 6 full size packs 
Flower Seed, assorted as you like 25 
cents prepaid.

RASCOE DRUG CO,
201 Brondw*,. Nuk . tU.Tenn

^ l l i a .  ^ I n s lo w 'e  S o o th in g  S y r n p

remad,AIN; COIIM WIND COLIQ.and lathabral lirforDIAkRRtEA. 4oM by pranrlRtaln every f llw worhL Be aure aiid Mk for •‘Mra Wloa.
.. .nly«flya emU a jiottla. Onaiwau, ‘o'td and r>m>ni Art. Jana aoth.tftii, fl* m • AN OLD and w ell TiUED

Wll

ni'.TTER TII.VN SI*.-\N'KI\G.

Sp.siiking-docs not cure criildren of 
l)cd-wctting. There is a constilulioual 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum

mers,-Uox-241,^SoHtli Bend, Incl.,- will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today 
if your children trouble you in this «-ay." 
Don't blame the child, the chances arc 
it can’t help. it. This treatment also 
Tures adults- and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

N ew  B ook on

Consumption
F R E E  T O  A L L

M  paga, elotb boaod aaadloal book 
on oonMBipUon. T a lU  In  plain, 
alnpla languaga bow aonramptlon 
can ba e n ra d la  yo ar own bona. 
W rlta today. Tba Hook to abao 
iQialy fraa.

_ VONKBIIMAN CO. ,, 
a n a  Watar Mr*to. M*toiMBa» kUto

^ a C a y S u r e g g
faraUllUi.warkMHt«Meh|o.frM,f.

PROG R.AM

Fifth Sunday meeting Big llatchie 
Baptist Association.

The following is the program for the 
fiifth Sunday meeting of the Big lla t- 
chic Baptist .Association, to he held 
with South Covington' Baptist chnrchi 
Jan r '2Q " to ^ i ,  igog. Messengers will 
semi their names and. time of their ar
rival to Rev. W. K. Siiringer, C<'ving- 
ton, Tcmi.

Friday night, 7 o'clock, sermon, R. 
K. Downing.

Saturday morning, to o’clock, organ
ization; 10:15. devotional, W. II. Ma
jor; 10:50, “The Church’s Duty to Its 
Pastor," R. E. Downing and W. 11. 
Major;- 1 1 :15. missionary sermon, W. 
R. Farrow; 2 p. m., devotional, W. R. 
I'arrow; 2:15 p. m., ‘What Docs a Bap
tist Church Stand For?’’ W. E. Springer 
and R. E. Downing; 3 p. ni., "Can a 
Otild of God Fall From Grace?” W. 
H. Burton and W. R. Farrow; 7, ser
mon, W. H. Major.

Sunday morning, 9 ;3o, Sunday School 
mass-meeting; ( i )  “The Advantage of 
a Sunday School,” Heath Wortham; 
(2) “Sunday School as a Mission 
Force,” W. A. Owen; (3) “The Sunday

Ittmr >il4f*w vUlabcwMu Bwk«|s *a*f 
•ly n r* ; «•

- ----------- --------J  you fr**,f«B wurk la.
I loaaUto S*a4 a* four aMr*** aa4 w* wU^

•■riala tb* ba*lB*n follr.iwawnWr w* taaraataa a to«ar ptaM

C i V T A R R H  C U R E  F re e a a m p la a ta r t t  \ / M I M I \ R n  P R e e a  c u r e .  O n e  
m o o th 'a  tre a tm e n t SLOO. M oney back a f te r  IS 
4 * y a  U -o o t a a  rap raaan ted  la  e v a ry -re ap ec t. 
W rite to -day . S ta r t  cu ring  yourM lf a t onca . 
K u*pu* ilC o . lad d O a k w o o d  A va. Tolatfo, O.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS FREE.
T h ree  choicent a r tis tic  S ouven ir P ost C ard s , 

beau tifu l co lo rs, ab so lu te ly  free  If you te n d  
H la i^  fo r p o s tag e . W . II . G a te s. 104 W . 8lh 
S t.. T o p e k a . K an.

This little ailyertisement will intro
duce to you 1 rusler’s Rheumatic ’I'ali  ̂
lets, the iiifnllihlc care for rheumatism, 
nervousness and constipation. Thirty 
days’ treatment. 5(k'. ..r 6 Imixcs for 
$2.50. The goo<ls will he prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price. Address all 
mail to F. T. Trnsler, Huntington, Ind.
School as .111 Evangelical Force,’’ W. 
V. Bringlc; it, sermon, W. H. Bruton. 
Sermon at First Baptist church by W. 
R.' Farrow; 2 p. m., devotional, R. F.. 
Downing; 2:15 p. m., “Gospel Mis
sions," W, 111 Major; 3 p. m., “Tcmiicr- 
ance,’’ W. R. Farrow.

Night, 7,. sermon, R. E. Downing.

Hicks’ Captidine cures sick headache, 
also Nervous Headache, Travelfers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Slom- 
.icli Troubles or i-'cmale troubles. Try 
( apudine—it’s liquid—effects immediate
ly. Sold by druggists.
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Trusight
Spectacles

S E N T FR EE

Let Me Send You a Pair
I want every inaii ami woman witli 

ili‘f*ctive eyes to write mo today, a 
letter or postal caril like thi.s; "Please 
send nte ymir perfect TRUSKiHT F.yc 
Tester I'REF," siRii your name anil ail- 
ilress and mail at once. Wlien you get 
my Trnsiglit Eye Tester yon can test 
yonr eyes at liome as good as the most 
skillful optician, .\fter retiirning the 
Tester and the result of your test 1 will 
semi yon a pair of (iENlTXlC -TRU-

"neTmite Results," hy Rev. S. M. Cnp- 
ton; 9:45 to 10:15, “Knowing the I-;iml," 
hy Dr. E. E. Eolk; 10:15 to 10:45, “'^cst 
of Te.achhig," hy Rev. C. E. Crossland: 
10:45 to I i : t 5. “The Sunday School in 
.American Ufc." hy Dr. I. J. Van Ness; 
1I:IS to 11 :45, “Grading and Fapiip- 
ment,” hy Rev. \V. D. Hudgins, l.nnch. 
1:30 to 2 :15. "The .Sunday School 
Needs in New Salem .Assoeiation," hy 
Revs. \V. P. D. Clark, M. \V. Russell 
and Frank Ncvels; 2:15 to 2 :45. "Docs 

• the Snmhiy Scli<«>l Help or Ilimler the 
Clinrch?" Rev. J. H. Wright; 2:45 to 
3 :05, "Teacher Training," hy Rc\^ S, N. 
h'itzpatrick: 3:05 to .3:25. “The Teach
er's Preparation,” hy Rev. i„ S. F.wton: 
.3:25 to 3 :50, "The Teacher's Meeting." 
hy Rev. W. D. Hudgins; 7 to 7 :15, de
votional, hy Rev. .A. E. Johnson; 7:15 
to 8, “The Great Purpose," hy Dr. W. 
C, Golden; 8 to 8 :30, open conference.

I-. S. liwTON,
V. W. Ne.\i., 

Commillcf.

MEN’S HOSE AT COST.

SlO lIT  SPFXTACLES that lit yon 
perfectly. A'on needn’t send any money 
—not a cent—not even a reference. Wear 
the siiectacics in yonr home 6 days—test 
them in every way—and if yon pro- 
nuniiee them the best glasses yon ever 
wore, and hy far the biggest bargain you 
ever .saw—send me $i and the Trusight 
Spectacles arc yours. If for any reason 
whatever they don’t suit you, scud them 
tiack and yon arc out nothing. I know 
that Trusight Spectacles arc better than 
common glasses—I know yon could not 
liny better glasses in any optician’s store
ill any large city—that’s why I want 1 . e ■,, , . c . 1 „ am glad yon are still spared to fightyon to send for my 1 rnsiglit Spectacle#s>^ . . .  1 1 . c . . ̂ ' , . .  . , -I •. • ' Avlii.skey ,3!id have lived to see Stale-0116 days trial—FREE. While It IS on wide proliiliition, and may yop live to 

see it tlirniigliniit the world, is my
4>iacci:-to mir.h'ntluT in Heaven () lii»w
sad that the gifted Carmack was killed;

The failure of a South Carolina hosi
ery mill ciiahics us to offer readers of 
the Baptist and Reflector 12 pairs of 
the well known "Sun brand” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $5.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel. Very 
durable. Sires, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases (1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Sta
tion A, Clinton, S. C

•Again it is my iilcasiirc to renew my 
siibscriptiiin for the dear "old liaiiiier.” 
FjicIi year 1 think it will be my last. I 
am iiow*’almost 82, and Grid still keeps 
me. I feel I could not do without the 
Iiaper that I have read for fifty ye^rs. 
A’oii arc giving us a splendid paper. I

on O day
your mind, sit down and write me for 
JJiy_free Tester. E. O. Koch, President 
Trusight SpcctacR Co., 1471 Friend 
Bldg., Kansas City, M'>.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Tlic New S.alem B.aptist .Association 
will hold a Sniiday-school Instilnie at 
Watertown liegiinitng ihi Monday night, - 
b'cli. 15. Program:
■ Monday night, sermon liy Rev. J. H. 
Wright.

Tuesday—9 to 9 :30-i-Devotional ami 
iiitroditclioii hy Siiperliileiulcnt C. C. 
Smith ; 9;.30 to to, “The Sunday School; 
What is It?" hy Rev. C. E. Crossland; 
to to 10:30, "The Sii|KTintendcnl and 
His School,” hy Rev.,W. D. Hudgins; 
10:30 to It, "The Teacher ami His 
Class," liy Dr. W. C, Golden; 11 to 
1 1 :30, "Sonic of the Needs in My 
School,” hy the Superintendents pres
ent; l i :.30 to 12, open conference. 
Lunch. I :.30 to 2, "The Organizc<l Sun
day School,” hy Dr. .A. E. Booth; 2 
to 2 :30, "The Country Sunday-School,” 
hy Rev. T. J. Eastes; 23.30 to 3. “The 
Peculiar , Necessity of Pressing Oiir 
Baptist Sunday ^ lioo l Work at the 
Present Time,” Dr. I. J. Van Ness; 3 
to 3 '30, "Music in the Sunday School,” 
hy Dr. J. N. Booth; 7 to 7 ;i5,.dcvo-

sliol down in cold htoo<I for his .stand 
against whiskey. He died fur us. Let 
tlic good work go on. Carmack still 
sjieaks, thnngh dead. Von see I am; nut 
in Wiiicliester. I am four miles from 
MnrfreesiHiro, ami living with a yoimger 
brother, near my cliildiiuuil home. Soon 
I will join my loved ones in heaven. 
.M.ny G(hI bless yon. Brother Folk, is 
the prayer of yonr ageil brother in 
Christ. J. R. Mankin.

Mnrfree.slKiro, Tenn. P

CAPUDINE FOR "THAT HEAD
ACHE.”

Out last night? Headache and ner
vous this morning?' Hicks’ Capndine 
just the tiling to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
it. At all drug stores.

A’uii will he glad to know that Ricli- 
muiid College is having a good session, 
and has recently lieen successful in the 
effort to raise $500,000 for a new 
Wuniaii’s College, and the ciidowiiieiit 
laitli of that college and the RichmoiMl 
College. This has heen a great strain, 

tioiial, hy Rev. J. F. McNahh; 7:15 to partly on account of the panic of the
7 :45, "How to Builil Up A’oiir Sunday year, tlirungh which we have just
School," hy Rev. J. H. Wright j  7:45 to 
8 :15, “Who Should Go to Sunday 
School and Why," hy Dr. E. E. F'olk; 
8:15 to 8 :45, “I Ionic CoToperation," by 
Dr. J. M. Phillips.

Wednesday—9 to 9 :15, dcyotioiial, hy 
Rev. Frank Novels; 9:15 to 9 :30,

passed, and parity on accoimt of the 
limited lime we had in which to work, 
hut the contract with the Edneatioh 
Board in New A’ork has heen saved.

C. H. R vi.anii, 
Librarian.

Kiclimond, Va.

No Land So Rich That Fertilizer 
Cannot Make It Better

You use fertilizers for the profit you get out of them—and the 
better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on it. 
Do not imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on It, or that they were 
made only for land too poor to produce without them. If poor land 
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is u.sed, good land will 
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
to increase the quality, as well as the quanlity of the crop—and you 
will increase the profits from your land.

“ I have been using your fertilizers for a number of years" saj-s 
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, fin d  that it  not only pays
to fertilise, but to do plenty o f  it, and use the best fertilisers to be 
had, such as your brands. I have used a number of them and found 
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other 
fertilizers that I have ever used."

Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new 1900 
Virpnia-Carolina Farmers’ Year-Book. Get a free copy from your 
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
--------Sates OgUel -SaUs Ofiett

Kichmond, Va. Durlwm. N.C._
Norfolk, Va. 
Colum Ha, S. C. 
A tlanta, Ga. 
Savannah. Ga« 
M empbii, Tenn.

vjiiRMKnTiTIliD
Charleston, S .C . 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbus, G a. 
Montftomery, Ala. 
Shreveport, La.

Eldison Phonographs are told 
everywhere at the same prices

$12 50 to $60
Edison Amberol Records 50c
Regular Edison Records 35c
Edison Grand Opera Records, 75e
I t  U M r. K(Iiton*s desire tha t s  Phono- 
g raph  should nut only be cheap CDOiiak . 

Tor everyohV to own one. b u t sIm  
th a t everyone should enio^ the  
sam e advantage in purchssiag  It

t^up

Nothing else that you can buy 3vill ]
■provirle Mrs miicli of the best kind of______ __________ ________
amusement for yourself and your family a t such a  trifling cost as

‘̂ /Te E D IS O N
It differs from all other sound-reproducing instruments because it 
was invented sutd perfected by Thomas A. Eidison, and because it 
is constructed on a principle which is more nearly perfect than 
that used in any other instrument made for a  like purpose.

Ths flrst Phonograph ever made was 
made by Mr-Kdiaon, and from that liivea- 
tlon waa jierfectod the Ediaon Phonograph 
which today .la considered the nioet perfect 
Instrument for reproducing uiualc, voloa 
and other Bounds.

For you tho Edlsoa Phonograph means 
eonitant and varied entcruinment In your 
own home.

Do you want to hear (he ojd aongs that 
we u s^  to aing end which ara treasured’ 
memories to most of usF TIioEiIIboii Phono
graph will sing them (or you aa only good 
slogers can.

Would you llko to bear your (arorlte 
hymns and other sacred mualo iM'aiiiUully 
rendcrodr Tlie Ellison Plinnograph will 
provide this pleasure (or you In your own 
home.

Tou may hear the songa o( great singers, 
the muslo o( great orchdstraa, the aiKwchea 
o( great apeakert. You can reproduce the 
latest Taudevllle hit, the popular aungs that 
everyone la whlatllag, or the alar |>art o( a 
■tar opera alnger. In your own home, to a 
drola o( yonr own (rlrada.

Am berol Records
Mr. Edison did not consldor bis Phone* 

graph good enough with ]{<x;ords that 
played only two miimtcs, so he experi
mented until he prfKluctxl a K<*cord wlilcb 
will play twice as long. It Is no larger than 
the other Record. It ti played on the same 
l^hoDograph by means of an attachment 
which your dpaler hat.

Edison Rocords sra msde'ln Dobsralsa, Cabea, 
Danish, Krsoeb, O rnnsn , -ilebrsw, U ongsrisn, 
Italian, N orwsgtan. Polliib.8|MioUh,Hwadiah,ste.

Kron if  jro'i ara  not rrmdy to boy a t ooca. to 
tha Bt«r««t Kdiwon atora sod baar thta wnndarfnl 
home etitartalaar, tba Bdlaon Phonograph. A fk 
yuar daalar fur a  catalogue o f Phuaograpbs and 
a  cataluk’uo o f atlacUoaa.

NATION A L PH O N O G RA PH  CO M PA NY , 1 4 9  Lakaaida A va.. O ra a te ,  N. J.
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GRATEFUL THA14RS

IIAI’I'IST AM) RICl'LIiCTOR, JANUARY JR.

“I write you a letter of grateful 
thanks,” says kirs. Fannie Rogers, 
of Pages Mills, S. C., “for the good 
that Cardui has done me. One day, 
I was taken all of a sudden and 
truly thought Death had struck me. 
My head felt like it vas frozen and 
my limbs felt like tliey were burn
ing up. I kept getting worse and 
the doctor only gave me temporary 
relief. I  had chills and fever, bad 
appetite, bad feelings, bad dreams, 
was irregular, and suffered from 
other female troubles. At last I be
gan to take Cardui and almost found 
relief in the first dose. I continued 
to take it and can truthfully testify 
that it is worth its weight in gold to 
any safiering woman. Now I am 
regular, can cat, sleep, and work 
every day, and feel good. Oh 1 What 
a God-send your medicine was to 
me!”

Tty Cardui. Your druggist sells 
i t  It is a gentle, curative remedy, 

'■for women’s ills. Cardui cannot do 
you any harm, and is nearly sure to 
do great good. Get a bottle today;

IN .MEMORY OE MARGARET 
ESTEI.I.E BURKE.

B:iinl, iiml lli.il .1 ci>|iy lie sent to lior 
f.illicr ami iiinlhcr.

2. That a cojiy of tIu‘>o rcsoIutioiH Ik'
, love for her. a co|iy he sent to the It.M'- 
TIST .\NI) Ricn.EirroK with the rnincst 
that 'the same lie publisheil.

Committee—
I’kof. II. 1.. Ei.i.is.

** Snpl. of S. S.
Mas. C. T. R vnki.n',

I’res. of Smiheam Baml.
IlAMll.TOS Itl'RNKTT.
RkK.SKK r.VTTON.
Mll.llKtll M.mm.fs.
Stf.i.i.a Mimire.

Resolutions adopted hy SimlKiim 
Band of Eirst Baptist chnreh, of Jef
ferson City, Tenn., in memorial meeliny{ 
assembled Sunday aflernmin, Jan. to, 
1909.

H M I 1 1 1 1 1 1 ****  1 1 1 1  M  M * m  I I »*»

Southern Railway
Excellent Passenger Service 

to all points
=ELEGANT COACHES=

Whereas it has pleased, our kind 
Heavenly E'alher to remove from our 
midst by deatb. little Margaret Estelle 
Burke, lie it' resolved:

That the Sunday Schord has lost one 
of its brightest and most studious pupils, 
one who was regular in alleiidaiiee, also
a cons^tiiil roiitributor to_school-ex—
lien.ses ,ind new church .fluid. She de
lighted to study God's word. Her 
teacher and class-mates miss her gentle 
influence, as she was always kind and 
considerate to those about her. ^

2. The church has lost the presence 
of a sweet, lovable child, who, though

^ not quite 7 y'cars of age, was always- 
present at the morning and evening 
services unless providentially hindered. 
She was a firm friend of the pastor. 
Wediiesriay eveillltK always found tier 
in her place, unless prevented by cir- 

apuinstances surrounding her.
3. The light of the home went out 

when her little spirit left its . tenement 
of clay. .Her bright smile and words

- of ehecr-were-whcnctlictioinS”alTalioiit'" 
her. May we all try to emulate her 
example of devotion to God's cause, and 
be as ready as she to do His bidding.

We commend her dear father and 
niolhcr and relatives to the care of our 
kind Heavenly Father, who alone can 
heal the woiihded hearts around which 
she had so closely entwiiird henmlf-llial 
wdicn suddenly torn away, left them 
crushed and bleeding. No friend misses 
her more than the one who writes this 
brief tribute.

M rs. J . I I . W kioht .

U.Ni'ERWOoli—t)n Tuesday. June .10. 
19IIS. Sister ■ .Nancy I.. Uiulerwood de
parted Ibis life to go to her home, where 
there will he no more pain, sickness or 
death. She was 65 years of age. In 
the year 186,1 she prc'fesscd faith in 
Christ and was a consistent member of 
Kidwell’s Ridge Baptist chnrch until her 
death. ,

Resolved, that the church in her death 
has sustained the loss of a good meinbcr 
and the widowed luisband a kinil and 
afTcctionate wife;- her si.x daughters 
who .survive her a kind, lender hearted 
and loving mother, and the community a 

, highly resiic'cted Christian woman.
Resolveil, That w6, the church, c.xteiiil 

our syiiipalTiy and prayers to the be
reaved family, that they may be com
forted by the fact that Goil's provii|ence, 
Ihough mysterious, workelh out "for 
giKKl to them that love GcmI.'’'

Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
hilions lie placed upon the rhiirch book 
anil the family lie furnished with a copy
and one be sent to The Hantist and Re-_
tleclor for pnbh'calion.

Respectfully submitted,
Joil.N MAVESi 
Rev. J. K. Ciickrum.
M rs. J . Mavf.s ,
Mrs. M i .n .sie  G iwusos,

CommiUec.

MAGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEPING C A R S
. ^ d i n i n g  c a r s

If you iot«nd traveling to any point in any direction, call on or write to 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.

J. E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

Write for our eslinialc of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send
sample of la.sl year's Catalogue. _

A well printed, attractive Catalogue U the best drummer for Students.

FO L K -K E E LIN  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.

i Taylor, Photographer
2 1 7 j i  S ih  A v « .  N  , N a s h v i l l e .  T e n n .

Taylor's Plarinum ami Carbon Photos are the latest and best. Copying 
and enlargini a Specialty

OBITUARIES.

'f] îi.Mi’.''ii.\—Joliii R. .PifnmpMiii was 
Ixirii in Middle Tcnnes.scc July 25, 1867. 
When quite young be moved willi bis 
f.iilii-r'^ f iinily to Gibson—ismnty. West— 
Tennessee, which became bis perma
nently adopted boiiic. He-was married 
to Miss C. Owens of Middle Temies- 
sce on Jan. 8, 1^89. He professed faith 
in Christ in September, 1892, joined the 
Baptist cbnrcli_at Cjijiia Grove in Gib.-_ 
son county, and lived a true and faith
ful Christian until death, which occurred 
at his home on Oct. 26, 1908, at the age 
of 41 years, 3 months and one day. His 
wife qnd son survive, who have the sym
pathy of many friends in their sad lic- 
reavement.

"A |ir«ci«Hts imc from us is'gotur,^
-A voice we loved is stilled, 
place is vacant in our hotiic 
Which never can he filled.

G(k1 ill his wisdom hath recalled 
The hooti his love hath given,
•And though the Ixvly slumlicrs here. 

The soul is safe in heaven.”
A E rie.su.

APPEAR ANCES C O U N T FO R MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

C E O . R ..A N TH O N Y  CO.
W « K new  H o w  T A IL O R S  Neehvllle, Te nn

HURCHTURNITURE
A t Lowest Factory Prices.

M rito  fo r n h o h v p rln t ii n n d  priccti o n  C o m m u n io n  
TA bk’ft, ( ’olIc(*t!nn I 'la tcx . J 'u l iilU 'h n ln in tK lK ta iu la . - 
C h an re ln . (T hurch  Powiu Ac,_ O f t  o i i r  p r lrm .

SO U TH ERN  S E A T IN G  A  C A B IN E T  CO. 
MCXSON, YENNESSLC.

STEWART 
NOMEand SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN 

AND
ADULTS.

his nr. Ml U., ttudr s.tl irvAUatowr BPMoas 
•bl|4rsB. lN n M O < »s  D p Ilt litr B lIf  is e s u d  U  U e l i U ,  g rk M  p M tton o f K r « «
( M k j .  •er^a » f  M s B iin il  b b 4 «p « i lis ii4  for plpsahrv ffw a a .is. R focaBllv  

ba lM Ih R , t I a t i r U  U (h fo 4  »a 4  a u u a t i » s t * 4 .  I l l f b l r  m 4  t M * a .
■ # « 4 '4  b r  ,r*H «lBPB t p b ra le U a a , a lh ls ir r a  M d  r s i r « u .

W f  iM  for t c ia a  d M f lp U v a  e » u l « c « « .  Addrsaa

DR.IWO. P.STEWAttT. Supl., B «  4. Firmdil., J5,,

we shall meet, never to part again. We 
can only conimeud the hereaveil ones to 
Him who has said: “All things work 
together for good to lliciii that love 
GfRl.” To her children, let mother's 
home lie your home, let mother's God lie 
your Go<l. O ne T hat Iajvkii IltR.

The ll.qitist and Retlcelor has lost on 
of Its greatest admirers and warmes 
friends. U. W. L im isav , / ’asloi

Burnett.—Whereas, Mary Wimiifrcd 
Burnett was a most useful and helpful 
memlier of the f’rimary Department of 
our Sunday School and of the Siin- 
lieam Band, and

Whereas, Gwl, iti His infinite wisdomr 
has called her to Iliiiisclf, and, whereas, 
our hearts are sad at the loss of one 
so young, so bright and so helpful, 
therefore lie it resolved,

I. That in these resoliiliuns we ex
press our love- for oiir dear little friend 
and helper, and our sorrow at her death.

3. That a: further evidence of our 
entered on the minutes of the Sunbeam

Bakkr—On the third d.iy of January, 
I9II9, the l.«rd in his wisdom tix>k from 
ns .Mrs. Tennic Baker, one of the oldest 
and licst memhers of Baker's Grove 

.BapList .elmreh, She leaves one daugh
ter and four sons, a host of friends and 
relatives to mourn her loss. "Granil- 
ina,” as most all_ called her, was always 
kind and gentle, nnd to know her was to 
love her. Now, while her children are 
overshadowed with grief, they know 
that she is free from all sickness, pain 
and death. She is in the land of joy 
and sunshine, never to be darkened hy 
a wintry cloud. Vet a little while and

T ii.i.kr—On the 6th of Novemher, 
19IK,»mir Heavenly E'ather, in his infin
ite wisdiinl, called from time to eternity 
onr iH'lovcd sister, Mrs. Ktzzic Tiller, 
who was 74 years of age. She was a 
consistent memher of the Baptist chnreh 
for aUiut sixty years. In the ileath of 
Sister rillcr the Caryville Baptist eliurch 
sustains a great loss. She was always 
intensely interested in every phase of 
the elmreh’s work. She was greatly 
lovcil hy all who knew her. Onr dear 
sister leaves behind a husband and five 
children to mourn her death. Wc ten
der to them our heartfelt sympathy.

Garden seed time, being a progressive 
farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are oil the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Ciimlicrland Seed Co., can sfiow you 
what good service and what complete 
satisf.irtion a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, wc will take 
pleasure in quoting yon lowest possible 
prices with samples.- If you buy, wc 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, 132 Second avenue. North, 
Nashville, Team
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MONARCH TKLKFMONK MPO. CO.
•TO W anblMBtoa D an l..ClhleAfWt 111.

FITS
B A u rlw tikAtH i i

C U R E D  SL?SS5,.'?o:S?n:s
|pft]Totirptn*Uprofpa*lon»*f*« until 
ournd and a n t t a f l e d .  SarmeiH 

ti>atH ia « B d n  WnMm»Ot»«Ranaaa OltVa Ha*

A G E N T S :  $103.50 Per Month & re
Tba aaaaty w*la 
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BOB TAYLOH’S LECTVR.ES
SOMETHING 

NEW

SOMETHING 
VNIQVE

A BOB 
TAYLOR

ENTITLED

Pictures ^■ SRKATOR BOB TAYLOR
Onntalnlnff bhe fna»torplocca of.tha r'rliimg»,omr 
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B L U E  L E D G E R . P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
C. r. Buildina. NASHVILLE. TENN
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John T. Oakley is to liinmc for it all. 
Hut for him I shoiiM have returned to 
Nashville from Ilartsvilic, where I was 
when I last wrote. I'ollowing his ad- 
viee, I undertook a trip through the 
country from Ilartsvilic to Carthage.
I did it, hut I am hardly dry yet. f 
went from Ilartsvilic to Dixon Springs 
the first. day, arrK iiig on the stage 
nhont -noon. I undertook to sec some 
people in the Dixon Creek ncighlior-* 
IhmmI, hilt the weather grew so threat
ening I turned hack ,ind spent the night 
pleasantly at the hospitable home of 
Hrothcr Z. T. Gregory. During the 
night it snowed lightly, and feeling vig
orous in the bracing atmosphere, 1 left 
early, meeting people along the way, 
expecting the stage to overtake me and 
t.nkc me on to Riddicton, but I ontdis- 
tcnced it .ind arrived first. Here I met 
Rev. T. \V. Matthews, moilcrator of the 
E.iion association, nnd who is said to 
he one of the shrewdest debaters in this 
lH)dy. The courtesy he showed me in 
finding the people I wanted to sec and in 
making my visit to his home pleasant 
was refreshing.

Next day, Wednesday, 1 reached 
.Moiioville, where old Peyton's Creek 
chnreh is loi'atcd. She has a glorious 
history, rnmiing hack nigh onto a hnn- 
dred years, and the list of her pastors 
is an honor roll of worthies, and the 
last name, the innimlicnt, Ivlder R. H. 
Davis, sustains the reputation splendid
ly. He is an ardent.veteran of the war 
of the ’60s and is remarkably well post- 
e<l on war affairs. One of his mein- 
hers, not critically, remarked that he 
illustrates some point of every sermon 

•from same interesting army incident; 
and why not? The best schooling the 
meu- of^Jiia.ilgc. _ctci:_got_ w:is gaiiieil 
from ex|>crieiicc in camp, on the inarch 
or upon the field of battle.

My stay in his home was lengthened 
hy the excessive rains; hut with his con
versation and the thonghlfnl kimliiess 
of his wife there w.is never a dull mo- 

"nient. His home is hetween two swiftly 
tiowiiig hranches, and their gurgling 
ripple intermiiigliiig with the almost 
constant patter of the falling rains, 
proved a .siilTieiciit soporific for even a 
homesick man.

Saturday wc went to chnrch, hut only 
a man or two came, so wet was it. 1 
spent the night with Hrothcr Walter 
Garrett and returned to chnrch Sunday 
and-talkcd Icngthily-butJ. trust Jiclpfully_ 
to a gathered few.

I had written the day before to my 
kind friend, H. M. Hale of Carthage, 
that if he would get me over to his 
place 1 would meet the congregation 
there on Sunday night. He did it, like 
he always does things—that is, like him
self—big. He and Sirs. T. J. McClard, 
the Txcellent -liotelist, -left iiothing^uu- 
donc for my comfort. I rcaUy did en
joy prenehing to this, the lawyer cliiircli 
on the Cumberland. Monday early 1 
left for home, not' blaming Oakley too 
much after .all. J. N- Hooni.

and a remarkably effective pastor evan
gelist.

Resolved, That the prayers of tin's 
Haptist Pastors’ Conference go np to a 
throne of grace for Brother Swope and 
his family that lilcssings without nnmhcr 
may rest upon them in their new field 
of labor.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions he spread on onr minutes, a copy 
furnished to the HAmsT and Rkfluctor, 
and also to our Hrothcr Swope.

W. J. Stkwart,
E, K. Cox,

CommiUec.

I'lE T Il SUND.W MEETING

With the Springfield Baptist Church, 
Jan. 29-31, 1909.

Friday evening,’ 7 o'clock—Sermon, 
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.

Saturday morning, 9 :.30—̂ Devotional 
e.\crcises. Rev. P. W. Carrey,

Satnrd.iy morning, 10—State Missions, 
Rev. H. H. Lovelace.
■ Satiird.'ty morning, 10:.30—.\ Call to 
the Ministry, Rev. W. M. Kiiykeiiilall.

Saturday morning, 11—The Laymen's 
Movement, Rev. C. D. Graves.

Saturday afternoon, 1 ;30—Devotional 
exercises. Rev. W. !•'. Shannon.

Saturday aftenuxm, 2—Pastor and the 
Sunday School, Rev. W. O. l>ovcl'acc.

Satnrilay afternoon, 2:.30—Home Mis
sions, Rev. W. S. Shi|ip.

Saturday afternoon. 3—Foreign Mis
sions, Rev. P. W. Oirney.

Satnrilay evening, 7—Sermon, Rev. 
Upolh.

Sunday morning, 9:.30 to 10:30—Snii- 
day-school.

Sunday morning, 10:30 to 11—The 
Home and the Sniiday-School.

Sunday indriiing, 11—Sermon, Rev. 
L. C. Kelly.

Sirn(I.Ty“afrcririVilT."2=Devotirin.-il rxer 
ciscs. Rev. Sylvamis Dorris.

Sunday afternoon, 2 :30 to 4—Our 
Duty to the Boys and Young Men.

Sunday evening, 7—Sermon, Rev. 
H. H. Lovelace.

J. H. Hurnktt,
P. W. Cahnky.

CommiUec.

T D IN C lD E N C E r

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas. Rev. George' W. Sw;oi>c, a 
member of this conference and fi>r four 
years the successful pastor of the North 
Nashville Haptist chnrch of this city, 
under whose direction the churcli was 
organized and under whose leailership 
it has reached the plienoiiicnar growth • 
of aliout 500 niemliers; and

Whereas, iK-ing led hy the spirit of 
the Lord, as he believed, to accept work 
in another field, thereby severing In's 
connection with ns as a conference; Ik- it 

Resolveil, T hat we commend him to 
the Central Haptist church of Norfolk, 
Va., to which lie has gone, as a Chris
tian citizen, a good gospel preacher, an 
untiring, devoted and successful pastor

It is alinost always tlm case that the 
missionary man outlives his wife, hut 
Mrs. Crawford is the only survivor of 
that -party of five. This is a very re
markable fact. Sister Crawford is still 
very active in moving among the women 
of China with the gospel message. She 
will l)c 79 years old the 28th of this 
month, and it will be fifty-seven years 
March 30, since she laiidc'd in China. 
This perioil of fifty-seven years is in 
many respects the most remarkable in 
the world's history. The writer is in 
constant correspondence with Sister 
Crawford, and but few inis?.ionario. are 
more active and faithful than she. She 
is next to the senior missionary now of 
all China’s body of workers.

Right now there is coming from the 
press of a Nashville firm a Ixxik, "Fifty 
Years in China.’’ which gives in a most 
interesting manner the events of the 
lives , of Dr. and Mrs. Oawford for 
their fifty years of united service. 1 
supiiosc that many Tcimesscc Baptists

A c h e s
Are in the nerves— all feeling IjL 
Headache, toothache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, rheumatic pains, back
ache, etc.— they're all there, but 
in different parts. It’s nerve irri
tation. Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
relieve nerve irritation, and pain 
subsides. They do not derange 
the stomach, or leave disagree
able after-effects. Your druggist 
can tell you that many use them, 
and would not be without them.

" I  t a k e  D r. M ile s’ 'A n t l - F n ln  P lIIx fo r  
h cn d a c h o . n e u ra lg ia , u to m ac ti o c h e  a n d  
p a in s  o f  a n y  n a tu r e .  T h e  b e s t  medicine.** 

M I8R  IsIJL A  IzIN C H . M acon . O a.
I f  th e y  fa i l  to  he lp , y o u r  d ru g g is t  w ilt 

r e fu n d  th e  m o n e y  o n  f ir s t  p n ek n g e .
25 d o ses , 25 c e n ts .  N e v e r  so ld  l a  b u lk .
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Post Cards F||k
Homo of Andrew Jackson, 8U(e Capitols, honU 

Inff sounos, snd other sniirenir cards of national 
lii(er«'st, TKN in sll, KUKE to persons who send 
Jno. F. Drtughon, NathtMlt, Tens., names a n d  od« dre.sns or iiioMt young projun most likely to
aUend IsisineMS eoilrco or ta k e  lessons Hr Ma il .

IF YOU wxnt TO R!SE from the DOMaAK-A-DAY c’tiiss into the Fl\'E->Dol.LAU-A*I)AT class, then 
Kl’AUT ItlGlIT hy asking for FREE catalogue

D R A U G H O N ’S
Practical Business Colleae.

N afthv tile , K noxville  f  M e m p h it

S a v e  Your Old Carpsts!
And hnvc them made into new rugs. Can use any kind of carpet. Wa pay fralgkt charcss oas way oa oot of Iowa orders.
C arpet cleaning in all branches.

M em phis Steam Csrpet 
Cleaning Co. snd R yg Fastery  

4 3 6  and*S40 B s a ls S L

CABBAGE
P LA N TS .

FIFTY SEVFN YK.\R.S IN CHINA. 
A NEW BOOK—RI'MARKAHLE

Fifty-seven years ago next May the 
Sonthern Baptist Convention met in 
Nashville. During that meeting .\. B. 
■Caltaniss. B. W. Wliildcil. G. W. Burton, 
'M. D., anil Mr. and Mrs. Tj P. Crawford 
were solemnly set apart as missionaries 
to 'China. Tlie Crajivfords’ and Dr. 
Bnrion s.'iiled from New York tlie 
following Novcnilier and readied Shang
hai Mardi 30, 1852. .Ml tlicsc five mis 
sionaries have gone to tlieir rtf\v.ird ex
cept the only lady in the party—Mrs. 
Cr.iwford.

FROST PROOF
6UABANTEE0 TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
I*ricc: 1.000 to  5.000 a t  S1.50 per 1.000. 5XX» to  9.000 
a tfl.2S  per 1,000, lOJXX) and  o v e r a t  11.00 p e r  LOOO. 
O nr ca ta logue  g ives full Instructions fo r g row 
ing all k inds of (m its  and  v eg e lab la i m oiled on 
request. %VM. C. QCRATY CO., T lia  C a k k e g e  
P la n t  M en. P. O. B ax  7 9 0 .  Y a u a g 'a  U la i ig .S .C

S O N G  B O O K S
Y ou nead  L asting H ym ns, by  Baptigts 

and  fo r  B ^ l i s t s
311 best songs in round  o r  sh sp e d  n o te s . 15,18 

sn d  25 cen ts in lo ts  o f 50 o r  m ore . S end 35 can ts  
(o r sam p le  sn d  we know  you will be p leased .

T ndb rsed 'by  ~D rgrE aton ;~ W lttfngh s a r . F ro s t — 
sn d  m any o th e rs. 000.000 c o p ie s 'in  n sa . N o 
b e lte r  book published. A ddress

B A P T I S T  *  R E F L E C T O R .  N o s k v iU e . T e w a

Photo of Senator Carmaclc
An excellent p ic tu re In tw o co lo rs o f  S ena to r 

C arm ack  m ailed postpaid  on  receip t of 50 cen ts . 
'To all who o rder a t  once, w e will a lso  m all fre e  
S en a to r C arm ack ’s pledge to  the S onth . b ea u ti
fully prin ted  in four co lo rs.

IDEAL ART COMPANY
1229 S lah h n a a  B ldg. NoskviUe, T o m

T h e  A e t n a  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Charterad In 1817 

ASSETS S8S.000,000.00^
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
BOMANK £ ALEXAMDEB. SUIa Hire.

834 Stahlman Bldg. Nashville, Tenn.

D o n ’t th r o w  a w a y  y o u r
a x i a l  i V f l a t B t t o t t t  buy new  m g s  w ith 
O i a  C a r p e i S  o m  first w riUng us fo r 
full in fo rm ation  ab o u t m ak ing  nice new  rugs  
o u t of w orn out ca rpe ts .

T h e  e a r r c l l  R o flc re  eo.
iN C o a p o n A T a o

l a t s  C L A Y  S T . .  L O U I S V I L L E .  K Y .

will want to read the liouk. It is illtis- 
tralrd with sixlccii pages of photo- 
graphs of them, other missionaries, 
native Chrisikms, scenes in China, etc. 
Its price is, fur a Jxxik of 361 pages, 
one dollar, |K>stpaid. I t ' can be liad 
from the writer and later probably from 
liook stores and agents. It is now ready. 
Yours fraternally,

G. P. B o s t ic k ,
1610 Chadwcll Avc., 

Nashville, Tenn.
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THIS WII.I. INTKKKST

\

1‘. W. Parkhiirst, tlic no.stoii piili- 
lislicr, say.s that if any one afflicted 
with rhcninalisin in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704 .t5 Carney llldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct thorn to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give: only tells yon how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Ifimdreds have tested it with success.

On Nov. 8. at night, we commcnceil a 
meeting at Mt. Harmony church, eight 
miles east, of Km^xville, 1'enn. .\fter 
the third interview 1 was t,aken 
with inflammatory.- rhenmatisni, and 
have been in ninch pain and mis- 

- cry for nearly three months. 1 am. glail 
to say this’misrning that 1 am improving, 
and iK-lievc that in a short time will 
he able for service once more. No va- 
c.ation for thirty-four years of hard 
work in the ministry, until within the 
last three month.s. I feel grateful to 
(iod for returning health, ,-ind will he 
grateful if permitted to cotititnie my 
work wirii tny charges. Before clositig 
1 tnitst express nty gratitttde to tiod and 
the good people of 'reiinessee for Stjite 
wide pruhiLitiott. .Ml honor to oiir noble 
editor for the earnest lalstr and real 
manifested during the campaign.

I). I'. .M.xnlv. 
pitntpliit, Teittt. ' '  -

-DANDRUl't*"

Is a form of skin disease ])eculiar to  ̂
the scalp. Properly treated it is as eas
ily cured as any other skin trouble, but 
you must have an agent that will nut 
only kill the germ atid assist nature in 
healitig the sores, hut will lift the scales 
and tiny germs from the pores _ and

chatitiels of the skitt so that the sur
face shall be clear for nature’s .action,

Tcttcrinc docs all this; it not only 
kills the germs but bre.aks up the c.akc 
like formation on the scalp and leads to 
a permanent cure. Try it.

Tcttcrinc is an nnequalcd remedy for 
ec/enia. pimples, tetter, ringworm and 
other skin di.seascs. 50 cents at your 
driig store, or by" mail .on receipt of 
price. Slinptrinc Co., Savannah, Ga.

I have just closed meetings with the 
Baptist church, Wanette, Okla. On the 
first Sunday of thc meeting we organ- 
ired a B. V. P. I'., with a bright future. 
.\n active Young Peopjy's Ibiion in the 
churth- sometimes -stinml.ate< a lairy 
church member to iK-her do his duty, 
riierc is. something in the church work 
for every member to do. "I'o every 
man his work,” is the way the Bible 
reads, l.et every member do his best 
for Christ and the church. Tliis i? the 
only w.ay to please God. Half-way do
ing things is not true service. There is 
no |dace in church life for laainess or 
half way service, l.et every pastpr see 
that every memlH-r in his church has

something to do. and if he does not do 
it. prefer charges against hipi.

I-'r .v n k  M. Wm.t.s.
J.ackson, Tcnn.

1 am glad indeed of the work the 
l.egislatnre has done for Tennessee. 
Surely the l.ord has heard the jir.ayers 
of (iixl’s people, ,and we .should givc 
him all the glory. God is putting tlie 
devil and his force to flight, and soon 
ni.ay we hear of not only Tennessee, but 
onr nation getting reaij^' to battle for 
the l.ord. What a great pleasure it is 
to.work for him in freeing this nation 
from the curse of whiskey, which Is 
destroying more lives and souls than 
any other one thing. It won't take 
near the money to carry on onr civil 
courts when we are free from this evil. 
Let us pr.iy that sckui the victory song 
may be sung all over onr luitfou.

Kaglevilic, Tcnn.
B. W. Coi.t;.

I0 2 0 0 H.P. siiw Min ou ific . 
S t e a m .  G u f t o l l n r \ > r  W a t r r  P o w e r  
P l a n e r v .  S h in j^ lr  M ills .  C o r n  M i l l s  
'.'..'cVr n.lO/lC'’

I have enjoyed many tokens of kind 
ness during the year which has 
and have witnessed more than one hiin. 
dred conversions, in which I have as
sisted. While my wo/k has been chiefly 
in the country, my heart giws out for 
all the world to lie saved, and thank 
(iod this .morning for a Oirist tiA, 
save from sin. ^

I nx-eived a letter from Brother li.
K. Cox sometime ago, stating that I 
hail iH-eii elected Corresponding Sec
retary of the Orphans’ 1 lomc. ' While 
I feel that I am honored, I also feel 
the responsibility. Some of my churches 
near me have honored the Home with 
a contrihntion. and soon others will, and 
1 trust to he ahl^ to see the Home amply 
provided for. No doubt it is'one of the 
best ways we can give to the laird's 
work, To the churches thruiighoni the 
State that have done nothing for this 
noble cause, try and do something, and 
see if God will not bless yon. la-t us 
take a lesson from onr 'I'cx.'is brethren 
III this work. *

B. W. CiHJ,-.

^  e

EvUe*t Readrf. 
Floe, M e^um  8iie . 
Excellent Shipper. 
PcUcIrui »o» Table.

About ten dtjrt 
txter tbxn E . Jeney* 

A  full tlte  U tte r .

Earlleft F U t  
O b b ite  A U rte 
ylelder and ■ good

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

THESE ARE THE KIND THAT HADE SOUTH 
CAROLINA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

They no introduetton. V to a u a ra n te . FU L L  COUNT, n f e  delivery, and Batlaractlon o r  you r MONKY REFU N D ED . Send money w ith  order 
oibfttwiM p lan ts  w ill be shipped O. o. D. artd you w ill have to  pay re tu rn  c h a rv n  on th e  mo ry . th u s  s d d ln t to th s  enst of your DUma* 

Pric«s r .  o. B. Younjr's U Und: fiOO fo r 11.00:1.000 to  4.000 a t  11.60 p«r 1,000; 6,000 t a 8,000 a t IL26 p«r 1«000; 9,000 to 20,000 a t  ILOO per L O ^  
pricM  on U nrer quantities. P i ^ p t  atten tion  iriysn a ll brdara and  in q u i i i^

I l l u s t r a te  catalofTue maUed free  on application. C. M. OIBSON, Box 4 4 ,  Y ounp’o ■•land, S . C .

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $ 1 5 T 0 $ 2 O
7 OIJR NEW PLAN o r  SELLING MACimVES IS BRE/UONG ALL RECORDS

Because i( gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without coat. 
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus aavipg nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our beat advertisements.

Model,
IW

D e s c rip tio n  o f O n r  B e a u tih il N e w  *^011118011”  M o d e ls .
A, a  anil n /> l^  hB^|~hJf^TpBTt-^BefaipMtB^^^lnnyaTBBftAha»Bl>A ^i«^i^TloyAl!f■ mA lorU ltliM d •elB clA 'vU lT friilM l
•ffordo. Tbo woodwork if of tba b««i MMoutd oak. Uighljr polifbtd. Piano fioifb. Color, fo id fo  oak. ModoU A. B and C a r

tkH frobi ihv t i t b i t  ~
^ ___________  _- . ^ _________  ______ ____ ____ __ ar* foil fam ily firo with

bigb'arm  head, aqd a r t  ttpoeia llj adapud  to  tba rM birem toU  of iba bomt. T b t fbotlU  if eylindrical and a tlf.th rtad ing , bfing hard to fd , ground and bigbly pot*
iabfd. Tba bobbin boldt a larga Qoantity of ib rtad . T b t ff td  ii  tim p lf. ttrong  and poailivt. Tho aiiteb rtgulator 
ia locatad on Iba front of tba badp lau . The naadla ia aalf^aatting. Tha uppar tanaion ia aalf.lbraading and haa a

. . wbbin windar ia poaitiva and fUIa tha bobbin quickly and amootbiy.
faieo plaU  ia aaaily ramorad for elaaniog and oiling. Tha praaaar bar lifta r haa two lifta, ooa high and ooa loi 
tbo praaaar foot ia aaaily ranovad for putting  on tha attacbniruta. The haad ia both graceful in draign and 
tifolly  noiibad with attractiva dacorationt. Tha bright parta aro all poliahad aud haudaocnaly iiickabplaU d. Tbo

filOTOGKAPH
of

M o d e l  A

aimpio tanaion ralaaao. Tha autom atic bobbin
plaU ia aaaily ramorad for elaaniog aud oiling, 
raaaar foot ia aaaily'ramovad for putting  on tha attacbm auU .
y fioubad with attractiva dacorationy. Tha bright parta aro ^ ____ __________ ____ ,  _____ ^ _____

draaa guard acta alao aa a bait boldar, and tha belt alwayt ramaioa in poailiun on tba balauca wbaal of tha atand. ^

M m f p l  A  Automatic Chain lif t. Full fam ily aiie. I(igh>arm baad. S tand of
n i v u v i  n  la u a t ribbon typa, handt<>mf and dorgbta. WoMwork of go^ldan oak. Fiauo ttniab. 
Ball boaringa. Patani draaa guard. Kiva drawera. Covared by tao-yaar guarantoo. # a a  AA 
Bold by aganU for $80 to  $86. OVR PRICE. Irwlght prwyald .......... ..............................#ZU.VU
M a iI p I R  ^ ^ P  baad. H and lif t. Otharwiaa tha aamo aa Modal A. Qoldan oak. piano Aoiab. 
S fivuvA  af F ail family il ta . Ulgb>arm batd i Haodaoma atand o f la iaat ribbon t y ^ ,  vary 
'durahta. P atant draaa guard. Ball bearing#. F>vo-drawara. .Tan*yaar guarentaa.
 ̂ Sold by aganta for $26 to  $30. OVR PRICE, fraifhi propaMl ..............................................
I I atI d I C  eovar aiyl> 
IfflOOCl V  for u o  year#. i 

Sold by aganta for $36 to $80.

Otbarwtaa idanticallj]^ tba aama maebioa aa Modal B.
for U o yeara, and with propar 

g  aaflini
OUR PR IC E, fraighi propaW

eara will laat a lifatlma. 
ling diraet to  tba paople wa can offar i t  fo iw

$18.00
Qmaraotaad

$18.00
A tf lM ^ h n iP n K  F p P ^  pHeaa qnolod g|>ova inelnda a eomplaU aat of atUebmawU. conT 
r t t t o v i u u v u u  i i c v  •{•liogof rufflar, tuckor, four bammara, biodar, braidar, gbirtar, fooi- 
hammar, bobbin#, oil can, acraw drivar, p tp a r of naodlaa, ibnm b^craw , gauga, book o f luatnM* 
tiona, and writUn foarantaa. ^

Wc idl Rccikf aad Mrts to t t  ERf MeURe. Wrtk tor prieci. .
SOUTHLAND SEWING m a c h in e : CO., . - LouHfvlIU, Ky.

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO„
Dept 10 LottipvilK Ky.

I W  S in - -^ P  me f n i ^  P » P ^  « »  Model-------Soathland Sewin, Machine
on three w < ^  free B I do not like U I will re«um it althe end ol three weeU, 
you to ney frught wayiL If plesaed I will lend you within threa
weeks liom date maclune was lecciv^

Name___________________________

P.O..
C o u n ty _ Sta>a__

N ceree t F re ic h t clBce_ .County.


